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AND

0F THE

,InIS11 MANUFACTURE-CLONBociz Ti-
LERY GALY H.ARBouR-KzoCrtOGHE.RY-
ATJHLON. -Ai this pla ce, drain pipes are mia-
;nufactut-ed nt a clîeap rate, and %ve do not see
ýwhy we mighi flot have drain pipes manufao-
.tired in Canada aI an equally cheap rate.

_-Tbey are sold at the h-kil at the followving rates
ibfr cash:
ize. Lengtli in at. Weiglit ini Prico Collars. Prire

ish neches. cwL. VO 1000 ivt Wt. V, 1000.
i nh 12 ]nthcs 10 ... los... 2'l ct. 5s.

12 .12...... 14 ... Il...3..
123 .12...... 18 ... 1,2Gd.... 5 ... 76d.

2 . 12....24 ... 176 ... 6 ... 9 6
3 12 ..... 2... 30 No collar.

12 2....75 ... 50 Do.
Telatter sized are weIl adapteti for sewers and

&ians in public streets. There is another sort
-tidrain iles made nt tis place, 'vhirh we
beve %vould anwe xîeely iveil for drain-

îing The improved scarf-jointed, sqtiare.bot-
tomced, circular arch, fie. This file is stipe-

rirto the circular tile in the folloving res-
.merns. :As the shoulders of the arch preserve
tÜ'e formi anti curve, while drying, it requires
-io rolhna-it beds more firmiy int the bottomn

,of the drain. The circular opening is always
tt exactly fair wili the draining pipe by the

'ý-r'fjoint. Lt bas no hollow part tînder the
lnng<fthe pipe, as ini the case of the collar

é;e and it is perfectly easy to distinguish at a
ïance, when ivalking along the drain, wvhether
Of linot the pipes are laid fair, çwhich cannot be

eaàsily ascertained under the collar system, ai
éi point of junction. Lt packs more solid in

-bsor carts: from its square bottom and sides.

The extra dlay to make the bottoin square
does flot wveigh so lieavy as the collars ; andi,
besides being cheaper, it is fur more solid andi
durable.

The following are the prices of tiiose impro-
ved pipes,-their %veights, and diameters:
lIches. Lcngth ini ait. Weigit ini civt. Prie per 1000

£ s. D.
........ 12.......... 13.... 015 0

i..... 12.......... 18 ....... 017 0
1: .... 12.......... 24.. 018 6

2 ....... 12.......... 32 ........ 1 50
'q....... 12.......... 5 ...... 2 00
4 ....... 12.......... 84.... 310 0

For an iEnglish acre--or perhaps it wotild
be more proper to calculate for a French ar-
pent-it wvou1d require about 2000 biles, to
drain at eigh'een feet apart. In England, tai
cost of cutting a drainî blree feet deep, iaying in
tules, and filling in the drain again, cosis very
littIe over ome-penny a yard, or six-pence the
rood. In an arpent there would be about 100
rootis of draining, nt eighteen Frenchi feet apart,
requiring about 2000 pipe-tules, or square bot-
tomedtiles. At bwenty-four feet apart, about
a fourtît less tules. At thirty feet apart, two
fifths less biles, and at thirty-six feet apart, only
one half the nuniber. The size of drains three
feet deep, should be twenty inches nt top, and
five at bottom ; and out of a drain of this di-
mensions, there is 56J solid feet of cutbing in:
a pole or rooti. A drain 3j feet deep, ivould
have 72 solid feet of cutting-4 feet deep, go
soliti feet, 4.ý feet deep, 110 Eoliti feet, 5 feet
deep, 132 soliti feet of cubing. Drainingantthe
latter depth would cost in ordinary soul for cut
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t;ng, layiag down thc tiles and covcring, about
iý. 4d. the roodlor percîx. Mlhere small stones
-ire to be luad coaveniently, ilhcy %vill drain as
%ve1l our better tian tiles of aay inakec, thougx
perhaps, there may not lie any great saviag of
expense. Even whien tiles are put domvn,
eovering tîxetn over witli sînali stones is u ex-
cellent plan. MTe give insertion iii this nurn-
ber to an article on draining, wvith the branches
of the Scotch tir, wvhiclî lins been found to
answer extreinely well. In this eountry, wvhere
ihere is such abundance of trees of the tir tribe,
draining rnight be accomplished very eheaply-
filling the drains withi the branches of hpnilocek,
anud other tir trees. We have no doubt, w'hat-
snever, that tîxis mode of draiîiing would answer
ivell, if c-arefuilly executed, and the branches
laid ia and covered, while in a perfectly green
siate, and eut at the prop)er season, %vlen thiey
have all the sap in them. The drains should
ha cut someîbing langer thian tixose for tiles, and
thie branches should be packied closely into
iliem, and eovered over wvitl earth. It is dif-
ficuit Io obtein tiles ia Canada, but iese
branches are readily obiained in almost every
Atuaxtion. There can be no doubt: that dnainingt
should precede any attempt at improving our
agr7iculture bjv manuring or hetter cultivation.
Draining suflicieatly produces more imrprov'c-
ment in arable lands, than aay other means ia
our powver to emnploy. We fongot to mention
thiat flic machine macle use of at fixe manufac-
tory at Knoch-roghery, is "IýScnaggs Improved
M~achiine." Deep draining is considered much the
most effectuaI, and would answver bcst in tlils
ûounry. Good farmiers in Engl and consider
iliat indiffierc'ntly dnained dlay land is ruinons to
Cultiyate, tîxat, if drained would pay a fair nent
and profit, and we believe it is the saine case
here. Somne pensons imag*ie if tve drain our
lands liere as ia England, they ivill become ton
dry io produce good crop)s; but tbis is a great
iiiistake. When ]and retains water, the sur-
faxce becomes very liard and bakzed by the sun,
and rendens it imp)os§ible for p lants to thrive
iii it. The same land, if4drained, would neyer

heconie SQ liard, the Showvers of raja woul pase'
frreely throuigh il, ant the dew %vould also have
a niost berieficial influence upon the crop;
shovers of raia upon liard, iindrained land, dlo
flot produce murls benefit; it cicap)es ini the
cracks in the soi], or remains upoilite surflace
iintil again dried up hy a fev Iours' liot Sun.
WcV have abundant opporiunity of seeing the
efl'ectsof ~atfriigo rp;sm fh
most fertile spots in a field are ofien rendered
use:ess by retaining wvater. Even where
no wvater appears near the surface, the crop is

poor and stunied fiom the roots of the planti
comîflg in contact with ton much moisture in
the Soi).

We give insertion to a speech of Mr.
Mqchi of Triptrc Hall, Essex, that is entitled
to attention. This gentleman bas realized
au ample fortune by business, and can afford
both nîoney and time to test the mnerits of
nny plan or cexperimient hie mniy tîîink desira-
bIc. It is to sncb mcae as Mr'. Mechii, En-
]and is indebted for lier great improvenients
in Agriculture, and we inay also benefit
from reading, of bis successf'ul practice of this
excellent systemn. This is one of the advani-
tages of Il book-zfarmin- " fur if -we wcere
deprived of it, we could know nothing of
Mr. Mcchi's practice or the resuits obtained
from it. Gentlemen who visited this farn
lntely, report :-Il la a field of whecat, whiclh
-%vas drained 14 feet apart, thougbh drained
fouir years since, the iv'bent over the drains,
to the width, of about four feet, looks stronger
and better tixan on tlic intermediate spaces
betwcen that and the next drain. This isiao
decisive, tixat; a person standing liall' a mile
distant could, by the fine appearance of' thxe
wvhcat over cachi drain, point out any drain
in thec fiel(]." Such are the effeets of drini-
ingr, and siilar effeets would result from
sufficient draining ini this country, if the ecx-
periment wvas mnade, and the worik properly
executcd.
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PARM~E11S' CLUBS.

EXCTRACT FROXt TIIE SPEECH 0F IMR. MýECHI.

Wilîh regard to draiîîing, your land hero is
Plrticu!arly situaîed. iMuehi of it docs nlot aip-
pear to require drainage ; but 1 tink 1 saw a
considorabie portion in whicli the ivate»,r, thougi
not apparent on the surface, %vas î'atiter too near
to the surfiace to bo comnfortable te te crops.
We aire itometirnes; apt to ho deeîved, and me
ouglit aiways to ascertain 1mow near the %vater
is t0 lte surfiace, by digrging hoies. If yoti dig
a post-hoie in iand-I do flot linow vhetlîer il
iS s0 iii tIis neighhbouriiood, b)ut if you do) St ini
many ands, wliere ivater is nlot apparen't on
Ille suirface,-you %vill fiîîd it soon flow, espe-
cialiy 3, 4., or 5 feet deep. Therefore, hy dig-
ging sueri tines, if the level of the wvater is found
within 3 or four feet of the surface, I shouild
decidedly recommend such land to be drained
to te depili of 5 feet hecauiso il is for ivant of
deptîh of soul that the wvheat îurns off? yeiiowv,
espec-ially aftera wetseason. Iliave observed
a crop of ivlieat go on flourshing tip t0 the bc-
ginning of' May, and then it assumed a yeiloiv
and pallid appearance, and ivhat is comrnonly
called, goes oIF; and that resuits, in facî, frorn
Ille roots liaving a desire to go deeper- int the
soi], and meeting iviîlî stagnant iarer. It is
much the same as stopping the dirainage in a
Ilower-pot, anti givirig it water, or keeping the
pari of the flowver-piot fuull of %vater. You ivili
invariably firud thiat te resul of that 15 t0 turn
Ille plant yelloiv, as 1 have no dnubt youi have
observed. As to the mode of drainage, I ain
quite convincedti at it oughit to be ui) anud down
the hill, and flot across il. A very anitusing
instance of that occurreti oi mny farrn the other
day. A pieco of land on te ,-iope liad Ieen
drained across the bili at oniy tivo, Ièet deep.
I had occasion to put in some posts of rails on
Ille incline beiowv the drains, anti I found tbat
the hoies were full of xvater, cxaciy level with
the drain, wbichi, altbougli two foot deep, heing
two feet higlier in te rie, of course did not take
thevwater frointhis post-hole. Now, if thal. drain,
instead of heing eut across the Iih, had heon
eut down the bill, it wvou1d hiave met the water,
and have been an equ.il distance from ecd
portion of earth, dowvn the hill; or if eut four feet
inslead of two, the waler would have found ils
way doivn to the drain ; but by cutting shailoiv
drains on a hil, and carryi ng thern across ahill,
il is- clear that the water beiotv the drain bas

no poiver ta go int il, but l'as a long9 %vay 10 go
ln find tho way into te next drain, wbercas, if
tbe drains were euit up and dovn tho hill, cvery
portion of soul, as it declineti, ivould gritiaII
find ite wvay to the drain fiom boli &ides. 1
arn afraid I arn getting rathier tedious. (No,
no, and appiause.) Weli, ibiere is another
point. I linve heen fecding shocep on Mr.
I-uxtable's j)iatn-ivhn-t is called board ivages.
(Laughiter.) 1 fmnd that il is a very tuccessfui
practice; and 1 do nul sec ilint you have il iii
opieration, in this imncdiatu ncighibouiood. 1
have had eighty sheep on hoards for several
rnonthis, and thov thrive adinirably weli ; anti
wvhen I tel you, that, at one year vId, several or
tbiem %veigh 12 Stones, whichi is 24i1,s. a quar-
ter for haif-brcd shîeep, ycu %viii natuiraily agreeo
wvith me that il iï a profitable wvay cf foeding
tlîcm. I soid somle of tliem tue other day at
£3 a piete. I find in practico, tliat no discase

atks6h001) so situaiod. Occasionaliy one
or lwvo, from heing apoplecic and fat, %were imi-
inediateiy consigned lu tho butcher. Thero is
no foot-rot, and they generafly present a mos
beaithy and ctmfortahie appearance. On cuir
cold anti exposed land, lbey certainiy thrive
infiiiiteiy boîter titan somne 1 bave tried on flic
?'d system of folding. They consume less foodi,
in proportion lu thé- fat they put on. There is
no os pense for straw, an(i thitor manuire faits
tbrcutgh on Souledust and burnt earth. By using
about haifa pound ofgypsum per day, and swveep-
inu il down hetveen the cracks, wve have an
excellent crop ofmanureo ogrowv the turitips for
ne t year. Lt is neithiert100wet nor too dry, bt

fus in ihat state in %vbich, in a bot, sumrner's
day, the uiripl rmots ivill find a very comfort-
able meai. I think ive are hound tolook at al
these operationc;, not as advocates-no, man
should adivocalc a principle in agriculture. We
shouild stite the facts, and te reutit, as a mialter
of profit. (Applause.) And thien those wto,
bad the oppiortunity of seeing te fact can drawv
itoir own c'onclusions. I knowv practicaily,

thtat, ivhere there is capital, there, is generaiiv
an) ample desire on the part of lte farmers 10, d"o
everytbing that is profitable. I do nlot agree in
tlle vuigar prejudice lit agricuiturists a re Sl ow
to observe thingrs conducive t0 their owYi inter-
esîs. There are soine few olil prejudices, but
I do flot accuse agricuiturists cf heing slow in
adopling what is profitable. 'rTe question of
thin sowving, is now rather a tickiish, one; and
judging from what I htave seen in your neiglb-
hourhood, it lias net mnado unuch. progress her.

259
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But stili a change i coming over the Norfolk
tnind, in that respect, slowvly and gradually.
One of Lord Leicester'a hest flirmers told nie,
the otiwr day, that hie had 150 acres of' wheat
grrowing fromn 5 pecks per acre, on Iighit soif,
and titat it %vas very rnuch thicker ilion it oiglit
to be. lie wislied that lie oniy had put in haif
the quantity of seed, considering the season ;
uithough lus neîghbours wcre putting in 4- bushl-
cia, lie feels qiite sure, that he should neyer put
in more than 5 peeks, that is dibbled, but ituost
likeiy 4, aecording to the satoe of the land.
My own experience has inv'ariabiy been in
thvor of 4 pecks of seed. I ma it a mile,
every year, and in almost every field, bo leave
a portion of my land drilled with 2 buslhelî, as
%vell as one bushel, in order that I may, every
year, arrive at certain resuits. Those resuits,
as I said before, have been invariable in favour
of tlin sowing ; the difference, last year, being
equai, to the rent of the land. I should be very
happy to hiear from7those gentlemen pre.,enlt,
wvho have tried the different quantities, the re-
sit of their experiments, and I do liope, and I
do0 îhink, Ihat you are ail in justice botind to
alter your drills on one acre or half-tin-acre in
cach field, artd wlhen we meet agai n, to colle
your evidence, and tell nie wiie.lî youi have
t'bund the most advantageous. I recollcct that,
in Sutfl'ok, a very able and careful nid farmer,
aPter ivlîat I said at a Stiffolk meeting, altered
lus drill on an acre of land in the middle of a
15-acre field. le bold me, tivo months vgo,
iluat on that acre drillel wvith a bushiel, he liad
7 bushels more corn than lie hiad on tie rest of
the field wvhich hiad been drilled tvith 2 bu- hfis;
so that, in fluet, tiîin sotving iii that instance,
wvibhout any diifféence in the soi], gave huan an
;udvantage of a quarter of wvheat per acre. 1
shiai be happy to give nny gentlemen hi-i naie.
He is a man wvell known. In another field lie
tried the same operation, a month later, which
wvas in November. There lie liad no inc.rease
fram thitu sowirg; but lie saved the bushiel of
seed, %vlich is an objeot, being wopthi 7s.; and
lie niso wveiglied the sirawv from the same field,
and fouind wvhat 1 have found, that thin sowing,
as it is called, produces more iveiglit of straw
per acre than thick sowingr. Nov gentlemen,
your wheats are looking brilliant at present, andi
quite thick enough. I hope that ive may not
find, that, in a month, or the beg(,inning of June,
excessive luxuriance causes iluat crop te, fait.
We have knowvn sucli a bhing; but Iarn sure
you rnust feel, as 1 do, that it wvould bc attend-

ed %vith enormous ms.Were we Io have a
contininnee ut' %vet growing %weathcer, zind ilio-:e

ihiets geL heavy ini the month of âmîe, the ]ose
to yoti, as; ùlrmerýs, a nt bo Ille conimunity, rnust
be ;'ery considerable. At aIl event-i, I hiope
you w'ill not think ilhat I arn askiu .g too nulii,
that ecd ofyvou shoul< try the experirnent, and
Purin your owvn conclusions. 1 s1hah be ex.
tremeiy gratified, and I thirtkz you are boun(l 10,
do it. Ia the practire of farnuing, thte grant
dilliauilîy is to get a pîrofit olit of the land Vie
know that lucre are so many contingcncies flhnt
farming is comparativeiy a ý!io% business3.
The great losses orising fromn (h-caisas in stock,
from diseases in homses, aund other casuialties,
render farming nt ail limies raîluer a prec3oin
affanir. It becounes, tier', of great importance.
thli the details of the expendliture!:Ihotld ha vcry
closeiy ivatched. So far as nuy own experi-
cnce goas, I have found cotîsiderable advantage
in certain operations froum the lise of an impie-
mient which 1 do flot sec, I arn sotry Io say, in
youir neighibourhood. I Speulk of Garrett's
horse-hoe. Noiv, hoeing is an operatioti
wvhich requires to hc donc very quickly, at a
jiarticular tinte, and, if possible, very cl)eal)ly.
1 assure you, thai during the ast five week,
with a pair of horses and one mian, in a %vcek
of seven days, I pertècîly horse-hoed 24 acres
of ýlîeaî, at the happy moment wvhea there
%vas a litlie dry wveather Io des:troy or crippia
suicli wvcads as ihiere ivere hetwveen the rowvs.
N'otv thal operthion wvas effectcd nt a cost of 14d
ner ac.re: antd 'A have no hesitzatit.n ia saying,
thiat even suppoýing thiat 1 could have got bands
to do lt in the lime, wluicb I could not, duit
10 do it as cffectualiy wvith a hand-hoe, woultl
hove cosi at ieast 12s per acre, to have <lune it
as deeffiy and perfcîly. Therefore, 1 con-
sider that, tliot impiemnent is a most itîiportant
one for agriculture. It is not Ille wedts ir' ihe
iînmediate tows or the wheat that dIo so tnuh
injury ; heca use Ille iwheat 11-s the power ta
take care of itseif generaily in the rovs; but it
is tue wceeds in' the intervais bluat do tue damage.
The mare cuitivalion of tîtat space between
the rows 1 consider exceadingly advantageous,
and I shiould be hetter plcased Io sec a littho

mor hoig ,mnst your w'lueat, instead of
seeing tiîem so thic k, because if you put iess
iseed in, you xvill have to luoe more thon you do
at present. I shall ho very happy Io shiew any
of you, at ail times, ail the opperotions going
on, on iny poor Parm. XVe have no secrets
thiere. Wc are open at aIl limes la public in-

260 AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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':pection, and, if necessa;,ýry, to public censure.
1 do it on public. "rounds. 1 arra alivays
happy to receivo a castigation for onyiliing
'bat I dIo flot fairmer-likce and consistently; and
pîrobabi , 1 deserve it more than any other
iin, beeause 1 lay niyseif open te public
oblservation. Therefore ailI that 1 do in agri-
culture, is done t-arefuilly frouin the tlicory and
practice of other practial and able mcae, and
*bere is Very lijule mlenit due to mie in the
malter ; but 1 do think ive are ail houmd te look
,ound and sec what otîxers are doing, as is
lene in trade. If we see one mari more suc-

reit*,ýftl than ourseveýa, then it is our duty bo
inquire, int, ilhe cauise of that success, and
adopt his il asuires. I have a very strong
wopinion on the importance of deep drainoage,
ud deep cultivation in general.- You perhaps,
are iess affecied by it than any eter neigh.
Leuruiood I knoiv; but it is lamentable Io sc,
nl travelling over this ricli kitigdoin, lte tlîou-

ý:1u1ds auJ hundreds cf thousands of acres that
'ire rendered comparalively -terile for want of
..)e retnozli of the sagnant ivater. And mny
'Opinions zire sc, :îrong on Ihat point thiat, if I
were ofl'erad 100 avres of veýy tenacieus land,
Io be farmedi wilhout, paying rent, and Io keep
il urudrained, I wouid decline to accept te offer.
1 censider the difierence between dIrainage ou
very heavy tenacio s dlay anJ non-drainaige,
is Ille différence îu a s-uccession et wvet seasens,
uetween a profit and riiii.

OVEIRGtOWN B3ARLEY; SALT SUPERPHOS-
PHATE oF' LimE.-One of te chief uses of ait
'uiay, p)erhaps, bc put to Ille tesït (if net Ina late)
fly tlie present condition of the bariey, wil
.,an hardly fou cof overgroingio under thýe unsea-
';uiiaIle continnance cf rain, auJ sait appears

speically to restrain overgrowth and stiffer.
-lie straw and leaf. Acids have somevlat thte
me tendency, perhaps by neutralizing Ilhe am-

7T1enia iu the soil and phosphates certaîuly pro-
-mole seeding. 1'robabiy, thereflîre, the addition
)f superphosphate of lime Io the sait mnay remedy
,n some degr(;e the da mage of the seaen, Say,2
rwî. 'sait and 1 civi. superphosphate per acre,
miixed wvith dry earth (not asiles), rand strewed
1Ipon aliernale nidges te show their effeet by cern-
,.)arisen. But farmersrmusî taze care %vhat tlxey
iluy as superphosphate, a .-aniple havingr been
receliîly broughit me that was quite insipid, and
rensequently no superphosphate at all.-J.- Pni-
' ..4& Ux.

REMARKS ON TH'IE AGIC ULTUItAI
JOURNAL

JULY NUMItEII.

Monnit. FA Rhs -- tsetîluu tbc dcsired
that Model Farms were estnbiied nlîroughiout
the country. Thiere are hutndreds of parishies in
Lower Canada wliere tlhev nutighit bcecstablishied
with great profit; there is unifortunatciy wvanting
a mong u is a spirit of true patriotismn. A pintriot-
isin whichi %vill mnah- iteeif kneown by its works,
and there is also Nvantiu a love for Agriculture and.
its objccts. Talze for in stance, the pari sh in wlîich

ain now %vrting iliese lens. Ie village for-
inerly cxportcd large quantities of wleat and ail
other varieties of grain ; nuiv, the exîbort is tee
sin,<li te l>e notieed; the return is very lowv, and
the fartiers gencrally are poor. Trhe iiierchants
ini the village feel the hiard tinies, they' speae etf
the days of yore as days of prospenity ; many of
thera are large landhoeders, but thoughl more in-
tecligcut than the peasantr3', they farmi ne better,
and consider Iiinii te be the best fariner who lias
now the largest qunitity cf wheat, rand wvho has
the grcatcst nluîber of acres cf land. Wlînt la-
inentabie ignorance ! Suppose new, that thiree
or four cf these mierchants weuld join in the ma-
nageCment cf a Farm, procure approved instru-
iiinîcts cf agriculture, get an intelligent manager
whe.1se cbject eughit to be le precluce the greP.teýt
yield with te greatest profit; wSeild, net such a
fartit have the greatest influence upon thefariiiers
îhrcuighout the neighbeurhoed. In a niodel farii
iu a counitrY panish, I %vouid have no expentiive
experlietts tried, but mcrcly such as -arc w'iîlin
Ithe reaeh cf the great body of the Freunch Caria-
dian farmers. More arion.

W11 FAT.-I e1 net îhxnk that the cultivation of
wlieat eug-ht le bc elacouriged-thcere xvill always
be tee niacli wheat. sown in cemparison te otlier
preduce. One lins le walk a long way before hie
can sec a field of bcarns or ain acre efîturnips, car-
rots or allier reot crops-except potatoes.

VETxEaxNARY Coi EE.T subjcct imust net
be niloecd tedrep. 1Syllabtus" niust agitate. Thej(
remnarks cf Syllabus on the prenntis uffcrtd b)y
Agricultural Societies deserc cnieain u

thyare tee short ; hu ouiglit to treat the subject
iu detail. It is vcry c te find fauit, but it is
net se vcry easy te offèr a better plan than tliat
%Yhich we ceuidcmn.
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"DEOOnIEZMANaES"--lowlong wviil it
bc bcforc Mdr. Ellcrinaî's discovery ivi1l bc turned
to praclical use anîong us ? Wlîat a large <In-
tity of inost valuablc rnannurc i annually carried
aw'ay, polluting tlic St. Lawrence! Ibis, valuable
maniiure froin its portability and strongth, wvould bc
of the greatest uîdvantage to tlic furniers about
Montreal, whcire carriaige rnust be ai) cxpcisive
itemn.

W'EED.-Too rnuch cannot bc said of the iai-
portance of eradicating wcceds. Too inany fields
produce crops of wx~ds ratiier thaî of' cuit ivated
crops.

IlSHîORT Ilosi CATTLE."-Could not thc Agri-
cultural Society of tho Couîîty of Montreal uin-

port somo of* .ese? The MaItssachuitsetts Society
some years ago irnportod a varicty of' Ayrshire
and Devon Cnttie, wvhich have heîxfthe mens of
grcatly improving flie brecd of cattle throughout
thc Stato. Which brced is tlic more valiiable to
us: tlhc Short lIor or t.be Ayrslîire ? In those
p)arts romoto frorn towns I should give the Devon
the preference to either of thoni.

MASNutr. roit 'runit.s.-I have tried wood
ashoes in uîîlimited quailtities for turnips ; I liave
fbund guano pr'eferable. I must confess that I
have the greatest objection to plinting the tur-
niips in any quantity. If thero be any succssfuil
growcer of turnips about us, I wish hoe would fa-
vor vour numnerous renaders with his systelîn of
cultivation.

Il WooL. "-The two articles on this sulbject
dleserve attention. I shall recur to thin again in
connection w'ith soine rcuîarks wvhicli 1 hope to
submiit you ec long on the too mucli neglected
aniil-thie sheep. -...y the wvay, could niot Mlon-
treai have a woolien factory establishied on sucb
a footing, as %vould induce farîners ini the District
to raise the best of wool. Woul sucli a Factory
flot pay ? In Urper Canada, %wuollen factories ar
being crccted every day.

POTATo DisEÀ,sr."-Articlcs on this subjcct
are a»u~1gIOh in, 7~e. Ail that lias been
,written on the subject shows thiat the %vriters
know ziotliing of the disease or it causes.

.AUGUST NUMIiER.

IIavingy written s0 lcngýtbiily un thc JuIy nuinbor,
I wiIl disiiniss thoc nusnber for tho prosent inontia
,vitl few observations.

"'liho first article, suggcstod by tlic louter of'Rus-
ticus, treats on a Subject iwhich the soonier it be- ï

cornes a motter of' legisiation the botter. But tlic
forests arc dcstroycd, and no conl mine lins yet,
been discovered iii avy part of Canada. 'fho façt
stares us in thic face!

he theory of' the rotation of crops, p.287, shoun
the importance of a proper rotation. 'f'lic rcmark
tliat change ofctrop, flot only chiecks the deposir
ofthe- cggs (of tlic %%iro-%oriii) but by reinoving
the niaterial food of the yoting verini, it mnateri-
ally prevonts increase, or evcîî their continuance.
whicli othorwise, as is the case, for instance, with
the wiro-worrn, nîiight for four or five years bc a

pest ta thic soil, deserves sorious attenition froîîî
those Whîo arc sa liable to bu troublcd %vith tlic
Hossian fiy.

The importance of Agricultural Iînprovenît
was nover botter shown than in tlic article, p. 245,
treatiîîg of iMr. Neilson's farmng. When ivili
the truth bo established flint the prospority of the
country depcnds uipon Agricullural Improvemout?

I uaqxrs. "-Vill no Canadian l'armer give
us s8nîe rcntiarks on raising Turnips ? I arn of
opinion tlîat in this country thcy are a inost uu-
satisfactory crop.

IlSTaAwIVBERIasES. "-"This is not the season'«
ta transplant. Pray, wlîat season ? Wlien rnay
this article have been publislied ln the Gardener's
Chironicle ?

.Mr. ïMoody, of Tcrrebomne, tells us in lus ad-
vortiscînent, that lic lias on hand three Jeap)ing
.Machines of tlie latest and inost improvcd con-
structioni, cal)able of culting hely-two acres per
day ; and that these have been mianufaeîured b%
Iiiinself. A description of the work perforîncd by
thesc '-îachines, and tho expenso of Iabor,--witlia
comparisou ofthiceoxpense by inanual laboralone,
would bc interesting to the readors af the Jùur-
nal. WVill Mr. MVoody sec to this? I observe
that the price of' thuso machines is said to be
CImoderato "--why not at once affix the priceP

AG RICOLA.

CuuxNÉsE SAYINGS.-SOMo of the extraordiinary
expression s of the Chinoese are sarcastie enoughi.
A blusteriîîg harmless fellow tlîey caîl a Ilpaper

,i- tio." V a inan values lîiîiself overmnucli,
tlîe,'y c ompaio him to Ila rat falling int a sWae,
and wveigliing itsuhf." Overdoing a thing they
call Ila hunclîback anaking a bow." A spend-
tlîrift îlîey compare to a rocket wvhich goes off at
once. Tihose wlo oxpend their charity on romoto
objeets, but negleet their fanîily, are said II t
hanira lantera on apoie, wlich 18ssen afirbut
" ives no lighit below."
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MANAGEMENT 0F CAIVES.

TO TIS Et>iTOtL OF THN. $USSIES AGI1LCULTORAL
EXIRES5.

Sîu,'-fn reply f0 yoLIrs, wishing f0 know iny
imetlmod iii rearing calvos, I beg Lu say fimat %vhen i
1 rear calNes %vith grue), Ifirsi break the groiud
oals t/wl I mahe the griuetfioni, and g ive a ca/f
fromn Iwo anid a leaif lu I/trec quarts ai a ,ItCcl,
Pisade t(dcrably Udick; teach thent f0 cat brani and
oil. cake as carly ns possible b11 pulting your fin- j

;'e itot/l, mufes ad ntomucogsoe.Sème
calves ai aftorigkbt oN will cal il greedily; wvhon
tliat is the Case, caNves nmlay bue raisedl wvifl littie
trouble, for vAhen they eat bran and oil-cake wvoll
thoro is no occasion f0 givo thoinmi rel, thoy wilI
dirisik water; andl have provcd froin exp)eriencoe
tliat %vlien calves takoc fo eating bran an'd oit-cakze
at anl cariy Ige, flîoy mnay ho raiscd withou t!
liquids; o? course place water that they nay
drink iflhuiey ehooso. Whoen 1 %vas at Ranscombe,
1 Was toid by M.Colgate that soine Nort h Devoni
heifers that Gereral Trevor purchased fromn the
lato Earl of Leicester %vere raised without liquids.
they wvere takzem front the cows lit a fortnirýht oid,
ancd had nothing but brun ; thcrc wvas oisture
enougli iii the bran thaf tlhcy did not require iL;
1 tluoughit this inarvellons; but 1 hiave since found
1ùoin oxperience, %whcn 1 have fiad a cal? that
would nuL takze gritol or s1ziîii milk, thcy have f0,
takoc brait and oit-cake; they have donc botter
tlu fhose tiat have hiad flie gruci. I shouid
pirefer, if I had aîilk-, to give a littie w'ith the grue).
This winter I have raiscdl two calves difl'erootly
froin whlat I e%'or dlid before, and ncvcr had atiy
do botter. Whcti they wcre abouît thîrec weeks
old 1 boilcd turnips, and gave thim the wvafer and
the turnips inaslied togethier, mvith a little skini
milkz ; a calf at a mnontît 01(1 ato a, galloni of for-
aljps per dlay ; mine wcro flic white round ; Swe-
disît1 turnip), cartot, parsnlip or mlangel wvortzel,
wvould lie preforable. 1 frequetoîly read ili ycur
paper of the ioîproved nîethods of fi'c'diimg cattle.
'fbirty years ago 1 fêd aIl tny hrothier's" 1hIttiuig
stcek withi boilod linseed and corn, and cut hiay,
atnd was quiLe certain iL wvas tîme best plan. 3I1r.
1luwis, lit that tinie, sfoamned ail flic food for luis
eaffie, and oui a large sc.ale it is tlîe ninst ocono-
mical plan ; but as 1 onîce said ici a letton I piub-
blished iii your palier, it is a great dlifflctlty iii
g-eftio persotus t0 attend properly fo flceding, caf-
tIc on steani or othocr eut food. ily ovcr-feediîîg
you iiiazy clog the appetite, aîîd the auinais wvill
iiot t lie» feed so wvell, and themi perhaps you unay
bo told they ]lave triei tIme abovo plan, but tliat
iL did not answver, wlucn, in fact, iL was froni mnis-
miaagemîent Lhey did not succcd. I have houard
îuîy late father say it was iio easy inatter f0 per-
'uade a personti liat lia<l always houa inti lic habitt
ofgeimg ovor a clmesf cvcry igh-lt f0 -eL ito bced f0
romlove if; su you wviIl find if tiot anl easy maLter
tu geL peoipleo f fIl ilîto what, tlîy mayi tlîik is
<juite a new plan, anîd iii ilîiarrow ideas cao

ncvcr ansvcr. 1 l'ol) cuite certain, upon a large
scale, iL would bc riglit to iKoaîn, naL onlly your
straw andi hay, linsccd, con, &e., but ailso 3-oung
roots, and ias> thoni til) togotlit r, lis il now fire-
quently occurs that whcen you are lèedfing oit root s
iii flc wintcr, wve have frost, anîd the rocits do but
littie goud iii conscquenco of being raw and cold
,vlîeî they are mnost requircd to be %varin; and on
farîns, whiere there is no iinoadowv land, you iniglit fat
your stoulk on turnips and straw feed af'tcr stea-
mxing on the above planx. Perhaps mnany faroiers
%vouId laughliat my plan als more theory, but I
could assure thein thaf iny little knowledge is
fbunndcd on1 practice.

Your's f ruly, R uNFR

W'ostcrhmuin, MUay 10.

110W MUCI WATErI TO DE PUT TO THE POUND
,ti Lxsm» MEAL GRUEL- F'OR FEEEDING CALVuES.
-Steel) one pound of liniseed ineal iii two quarts
oi cold watcr, froin 12 to 24 hours; pour four
quarts of boiling water ovor it, and kooep sf irring,
and give iL a boil for about ton minutes: lot it
stan d tili blood warnm: inix threc pÈns o . the
gruel wvith thîrcc quarts o? rnil. Thisý gives a,
iiical for a cal? about a week old; increaso the
quantity as the cal? gets older, and is able f0 take
it. A good caif of six weeks old %vill requiru
twelvc quarts at least dly, and you can ii the
proportions of limiseed gruel and inilk to youmr
ploasure; the usual %vay is, whoin to sal'e tho nuilk
is anl object, to *i.eep increcasingr the linsed grue),
and diinisingi the mtilk fi u.t the end ftie calr
cati bo fcd ont tho griiol alone. You inust o
niioct to add a tslpoîiim OfSa'L tu cao> ?cd.

flog-mould is certainly wortlî -0d. per cart, fur
flic purposo of inaking compost, mnd tlic richier
the other ing rodients 0to bu îîîixed %vith it, tue(
botter for grass, or any other land; but therc is
veory littl virtue in it alone, for that purpose, ai-
thoughi on dry and harsh lands iL -ives good pu-
tatoos alono, but this is muore fromi its ilechuanical
action. Limie nixcd wvitl any compost (ed
land-., bog-stturn &c.,) is inuch better alboNved Lu
lie thr sonue Limie, aînd tho oftcoor it is turned
over the botter, befomoc usitig it-say froni a ioih
to six imnonths.

The odour of turpeotine is a deadly poison to
mxoths and thoir grubq. A fev picCO5 of paper,
smnearori very lighitly wvith furpemufine, aoc) placcd
io drawors ahoero furs and woollons aire kept, wvi)l
coniplotoly prcveot, the ravages of the al)ove-
naincd destructive insefs.

Ni~wsvaatt.-A nowspapcr iin a Ihmuiily is
equtal tu thrce niontlis' finie iii a sulhool eachi
ycar. Go into a famnily %viro a iiewsp)aper is
taken, and ioto t'hosu who «' caniiot afford if,"
mark. tho differcoce iniflic childrein, and bo con-
vinccd.
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SAWI.tLST CIIA1UING & CLAY BIJRNING.

TO TiIr ED1IT0lt OF THE BIARK LAN}E EXi'RES.

SiR,-Ilavîiný been repeateclly appiied to l'or
instructions for clîarring sawdust, and also fibr
btirning clay subsoils, ccmtaining littie or nîo orea-
nie inatter, to net as fti, 1 take the occasion
ai Mlr. Wlîitiîre's paper, antitie Royal Agrictil-
uuiral Socicty, reporîcci iii your last, ta bring the
two quCstioiis togetlîcr and let tlîtni aiiswcr cach
otlicr. C

Charred sawdust is a forni of eliarca uiarticu-
iarly adapted for ixianuire, but tue diticulty is, to
keep so lîglit anti base a substance froîii falliiîîg
into the tire and burning away, if Put ou sparingly-
or, if lieapcd til to lîrevent tliis, froin filiing nnd
chokîîîg the air wvay, a-.Id tlîus cxtiîîgcislîing tbe
fire.

Tlw dlay subsoil of stiff soils, turned up and
burnt, not only mzînures, by yieiding its alcaliune
and otbc.r fertiiizing itîgredients, but, at the saine
tirne, bath deepenis anîd baosons the soil-thrce
benetits of great imnportance. Buat suei subsoil
r'siirg iii heav'y elods, wbicb corntain %very little
combiistibe matter, rcquircs fuel to keep) it bur-
îîing, wlîici is flot always at iîand, nor to bîe iiad
cbeap.

Wlieî sawdust is witbin reacli it is just the
tlîing the dlay %viii supply the knobs ta build uip
~Vieb nd support the saw'dîst, wiLth air ways be-
twern the skill of tlîe burner being cxcrciscd in s0
proportioni îad arringing thexi.. tliat the saw-
dnst shahl teli, iin fast cnlough to ' cep up the lire
and niioderate tuie air way, ta the cbarring point,
,tvitlout fiiing ini so as ta extinguisb it. Aiîd tlîis
nay be doniu by ivarying the arraîsgcillent accor-
d;îîig Ia the fallowinig proportiolns. Wliere clay'
buriuisîg is tbc objeet ouxe ton of çawdust would
probably suflice for ï00 of dlay; and miîere the ob-
ject is ta char the sawdust, 1 tliink, with skilti
mxangemnt, t'vo tons of clay would do for anc of
sawdust; coîisidcring that the dlay docs îlot con-
suine, andwill siîrink but lit tic,Nwbiiszt îîxuc.'i 3atWdus.t
fidis throuigb the lioilowvs as it becomes chîarred.
Wlere cl y i îlot at hand wceds or peat xnay
serve the puî'poze(..

Bath are iiipro%'cd by the charca bcing7 dis-
senîinatcd tbîoîîgh flicth substance of the 0 ay9ý,
,yvbich îaay hie c:cily donc Nvith the -hovel before
burniîîg and wlîile the cay k; soft ; but this ay
hariyo pay for the labour iklss in gardeni cul-
ture.

lucre is yet anotiier incthiî of charriag saw-
dut,,tl'or inaîic, (u a ditlc.rent principle, i. e., hy
the licat prothiced iii siacking lime.

If %%et savdc.îst be hîeaped up) with fresh burin
l.ethe %vet %vill be d1rawn out by the lime for

~.laýckiîîg, ani he lîcat produced înay tire the
l.eap) anîd burn the .4awdusýt ta ashes. B3ut if the
proportion of saNwclust ta lime i .-,ry grcat, izecp-
ilîg tlu, stoncs af lime far apnrt, the beat of'
siicirx iii hellb too iix eh wveakened by dispersion
ta praduce lire.

By kccpliing a îîîediuîîî then, and covcring wIll
iii froni the air, wc inay attain a poin,. nt whlîi
ire %vill be prociuved iu the lieait of the hienp, but

prcvcntcd tin breakincg out ta destroy tlîc char-
coal.

Thiis mnedium m~ust depend înoré or less, on the
quality and. danîpnesscoftiîe sawdusr ; but for ilint oi'
tir, iii its ordinnry dainmp state, ini the saw-pir, by
channges of weatlîvr, %vu niit try 20 l>ushcl,4 tiu
One of'lime, l1)3 irLg once-faurth 8t;1a bcd, mixingJonc-fourth of' the wvttest witlî the lime, and (oc"

ilng in i i th th e. r cnaining lia it' If' th c lire bre îl.
tlirougbi, more sawdust iiiighit bc beaped on, and
su ranch, more charre.d; or il' nu mxore the holes
iiay be topped witli etrtîx in the tisual manner.

J. PRnDEUX.

A CURtE FOR TUFE DisTEMBPiER ixc CATTI.E.

I By "eE 11 -1 ou!f Es.sex).-l1 canlot, rsistgLiving
Ia rccipt for the trcntinecît of beaste thiat May
jtake tbe prevalent distemper. It .4lewed itsclt',
Iast Winter, iii one of' my yard stock, by i!s dis-
charging ibutindant saliva lroin the niouth, with
sore and inflanied tangue and guins, i-ery dui, rio
appetite, contined bowels, and %,cry hot liorns.
I desirdd the bailiff to give lîini onc-lialfpint of tlie
spirit of turpentine, with onc pilit liniseeci ou ; ro-
pentinig tbe oul iii twenty-folir honni, anid agaili re-
peat ing it according to the enate of' the evacuations,

jAt the enid of' tv' cty -four liaurs mare, the bowels
flot haing been well iioveri, 1 rcpeated botlî tur-
pontifie aîîd ail. In two days the beast sbewed
synxptoms of' aietjnient, and in tlîree or four took
tu bis f'od xîgain, and did pei-fcrly -vell. Ai the
3ard beasts, anîd two of tle fatteîîing beaistt,lîIavc
lîad it, (tive otliers I lîad sent to London before
ttic di.,case appcared), aud ail have boer. treated
iii the saine ilsatoer witl pc'fcct, success. laIt'-Ipint of turpentine is the aniallest, and one~ pint
the largcst dose, during, tlirce or four days. Lit-

Jtic food, besides oatîîîec gruel, was given.

ISEAS IN SnEBr.-A disease lias attacked
both laniîbs and slicep) in this ticighbourbod; the

Isyîî;*ptoa:uîs are-, bore ixose, nostrils, lips, and outside
of moîuth. Tiiere are blisteri, froni whieh there
is a runining, výlicli. as the animal rccovcrs, dries
u p, a scab I*orinz, fails off; and iiew skisi and hnir

Jc.ouiti; but if it inerrasles,it prevents theanimnal

and soreness, aîîd tbe animal dies; wben it is
light, it dues nit semr to affect the appetite, tbey
graze wvcil, kccp ticir condition, tbe on1j evii
bcing that they arc liable to, bc tormented by the
flics. If you can say vibnt course ougbt to be
pursuied, you wilI oblige Me. It cornes on 811
sorts of Pasmres.-Give a dose0 of Epsoma saits ta
y our sbicep and Iainbs, 1 oz. to, là oz. is a dose
for a fuli grovin, slcecp; anîd L to * an ounce a
dose for a lanîb already ta size. Take away a
l ittli, blood, aîîd wasb the parts affected %vith a
solution of clloride of lime in the proportion oi
1 oz. of tepowdcr to2quarts ofwater.
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This iýs sa subjeet o? ton inisc imsportance to bc
passcd over; ansi I fear that I 5UL'st acId tisat; it is
a subjcct flir to insscb teglict. . 'l'iîe iniikiug uf
euws resuives itseit îîituiraily intu two lisads-viz,
fiuW Iu inilk, aind wlseti tu îiiik. 1. Ifow la mnil&.
-It is iîs:toîiaddnig what diffi'reîsee Sucre is iu
good and lsad illilking. . If vîn'. cry (trosp utf iîuilk
iu the cow's udder bc nuL cisrel'uliy rcmoitved ast
cach iiking, the secretion wvili graclu-liy dinsîinisls
in proportionss tishe qussîstity eascl day Iert bî'hitsd(.
Tias Iluet is weil establisied, aund is to be wveiiaie-
couîusted for on philosophie principies, ais weil ais
borne out in practic, Nature crenses sîutling Ill
vain, and the secretioni of' iik in the C<)w oniy
sufices to stiliply thaut daiiy lost-ise :siik lc.ft
behind in the udder is re-absisrded lustu tise sys-
tem, ausd consequenîiy tise uext, nîiliig will be
zu illuct Ilhe icss in qulansisy. But nuiotiser Vea-
boli Why'3 every drop of usilk should bc takcu away,
e Su btir fousd inuIlle well-kîîlown t"îct, tisat Isle
last ntiik is double as gond as the fsrst xusi!k; hience,
if nuL renioved, there is tint nicr-eiy equai, but
double loss. 2. Milkin-gshud bc conduced
with skili and tendcrncss-all chuch-ing or îsiuek-
iug nt the tcats should bc avoided. -1 gensie uuud
expert milier will ruot oriy clear the uddcr wii
greater case thais a rougis and inexpcrienccd pier-
ison, but wili <lo su witi faîr more conift'rt Su the
cuw, wisu wiii stand well pleased aisi quiet, pla-
cidiy cliewiug the cuti, and testitý,ing by bier miati-
ner and attitude titat she experiences piesîsure
rather than annoy auee front the operation. Cuws
will flot yield thâ'r muiil to a persou they dislike
or ~Ivead. I have taieis somne trouble to acquire

tearut iiig, iu o-der SisaL I inight; be aible
to describe. Yots take the Seut lui yourpalin, en-
-iosing it ln your fiugers, tigbsier beiuw thaus abuve.I
buit ilot absolitcivy tighit anywhere-a portion of
the uppcr part of' tihe baud, tise tlsuusb i3 upper-
iuost-enbraces a portion uo' tise udder, and thel
whole baud is drawn gcntly dtovnwasrds, towardsi
tise extreuiity ut' tise teat betwveen tise tliumb and
tise forefinger-; very litie practice enabies tii c
sa-iliker tu do this with ease, raspidisy, and tender-
ness. 1 îseed nuL; susy let tise baud be caret'ully
wçashed befure cach uiiiuig; but 1 dare sauy __ isseidoin thouglut neeesr:airy to wash tise cow's teats.

niiirevertieless, shoulci be dune, aud lu wviil be
fouiid thuit tise nilk wsill flow msore freciy with any
teats, tîsan if vou wet tîscîn wvitli tihe milk ; ait
Xkast; I flad it su, alid thiiuk rnyseif an expert
anilkinan. 3. We now require to consider wlisen
tise cuws aire Su be iiiilked-a que.3tion agasin re-
soh;ing itseif into two tninor unes-viz., at whia
*suure, and how of'rcu? The urdinary practice is
su nsiik cuv's twiee daily-at about live o'clock in
the inornin, or, lu tise winter, as soon asfier day-

~iuais possible, anti again ast the saine hosîr iu
the afternoon, tisus leaving tîvelve hours; interval,
between ecd iikiiîsg. Soute rce.'ininend inilk-
ing three tintes daiiy during the sumairer moistis,

stating as tiseir reason, that cows lire tieu after
casiviug, aud flushs uo' nilk, assd tisat tise tlirce uîîilk-
ings sire calculatcd to luscretise tise .juintity otf'
tise secretion. Suisse even rec<susnisnl four iiiilk-
ings duritig thast seaisuu. Tisurc cns bu nu <lises-
tion but tisait, wisen fed ius jroportion, suds a con-
stattdemnuid %vud isecessaraiy itici'case the qusan-
tisy ut' îtilk seureted ; but tise t i 1 likciy tisait
tise saisie caisses issigfiu producc stivis a <lcressiui
iii tise seeretory sys ' eni-sa.itisral consequesst uipun
ussusuai exiteusent-as would cause .. decreasse
uof rsik iu asutisin and iiter, iii ,--,ut equa
ratio -Fariner's Journal.

Ilowei'er, the fe-stivals ut' tise saints inay point
suit wiieu changes ut' tise iveatier usuasiiy take
place, aîîd we icara front the lines uof Gay,
litat tise reanaurk uts L'ail aîîd Stwtiti's day, s':as

ais curretit iu lus tinte iu Etiglatid, as it is at tise
preseut, day iii Irclaasd. Iu July a cuntinussnce utf
rasiîy wvestiser gesseraliy coisiseisces about tise
iiddie of' tise isuth; tise vapurs wvlich have

br'ess raisc's ansd accussiuiated by tise lient îsriur Su
that îseriud, cspeciaiy if June be dry aiid warm,
tissuall' f'aîl abut tisat tite, and raits constitues lis
pt'oportiuon to tise antecedeut drouglît: tîsis lias
giveui ri.ec Su tise pupular tradition ut' Saint Swithin
-uof curse, t ierc aie exceptions Lu tisis tendctsey,
but tise retîîark slsuuld, uut be coîîtcînncd. A
qenisible writer ou Suis subjeet sasys, l i tisis aï
iii most cases, the pupular era'or lias sonie fouis
dation is triith." Farmers should louk, tu it aîîd
Il ttesd ailsu Lu tise passing ansd local sigus ut'
winds nd clouids, and tints uof tise slky, and otiser
onsens, nut tu be despised;" thc-y shuld be like
Wordsworth's sîsepherd:-

"lLcitrned in tise mnning uof ail îvinds,
0f' bisists uf eu'ery toue; %s'hu oftentimes,
M'iens otiers lseeded isot, lie hearti tise sougi,
AMauke suI)titctraiQssus amusic, like tise noise
0f' bagpipes oan distant Ilighiand iuilis."

Tise iisost iearned in have studîcd tisis sub-
jeet; Ariustite, Aratus, and Virgil wcre wvell
s'ersed 'in it; antd s0 wcre Bacon, Barthsuline,
Derchasi, Newton, Lueke, Ozanait, &e. Dr.
Ilcatty, anad our countrynian, Kirwan, werc aiso
great weatiser pisilosopisers. Thuis vear Suec arc
flvouraibie inidicationss of gond isarvest, %uasther.
Peter anti PauPs day, Jue 29th, was renurirably
fine. TIse oak-tree, also, was clotlscd before the
asîs; tise lsawthorn liad a profusion of blossotus,
.ail wisich pre;age a guod and fauvourabie isarvest.
"'lie nsonth ut' May was wet, tliis fores! ows a dry
Septeinbor. Tise harvest [noua I knuw will asot
be beuieficial until 18.53, but this respsects its
risiisg and suot fhe weatiîer. Sec Fa guson's As-
trononay, Lyisc1s ýe Do., pages 33, 34, 181 ; I(etlt's
Globes, Prob. .56. Thsis ycar, aiso, is tise first ut'
tise sveather cyclc which beglus aIwa3 s flivus'rable:
Su the faîri's, and I Nvisli it to be so.-Yours,
&c., J.%con 'ruumissu iiuNs,, Cullcnagh, 31ary-
borougs.
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R~OYAL AGýRICULjTURIAL COLLEGE, North Wiltslîirc. The ground slopes in evcry
CIItENOESTER. direction, and a more healthy or beautiful site

FOUNDED, 1845, xv RlOYAL Cîîr..TEi. could scarcely bc pointed out. Thle buildings iii-
clude a large Dining Hall, ]Librziry,. Museum, and

Patron.-I. fIL I. Paîz.ciE. ALSEIRr. Laboratory, besicles the offices and ranges of
Pircsidlelt.-EAI. 1lAT111J1ýST. sleeping apartmnents on two floors. Tlhe bcst

J'tc-Prxid,,g-EÀîI.1)uîE.mode of' heatin- and ventilation lins been adopte.d.
1'ricipa.-Mn W'i.soN F.R.E.,F:G.., ~ separate monîs arc provid.d in case ofiln3,n

Boti In and Ont Stuidents are ndiuted on the a detacbed lionse Ilir cases of infoctious disordcr.
rduintoî i Proprietors. 'llie Colege lee ia £50 ilfnigeiiet.- l'li nmanagemnent of the College

per year for IUesiclent, anîd £,30 per yL'nr f'or NÇon-r.s- is comiuitted ta the Principal, %vho is reponsibh?
ident, Stuclenîts. 'l'li Colle-(, is sittate in the îîîiddle to the Council for the geuicral, -vell-beiugr of evcr%
oif ai fitrii of -400 acres, wvhero un inxproved systein of <lepartmcnt. Hle lias -il inatters oif discipline

tilg.costn wt îepupssnf h <il unuder bis imnmediate controlI, and vigilantly su-
is caurriecl oist. la :addition ta Practical Agriculture, perintends tie industry, progress, and moral
the Va1rionls sciences connccted iîhl it-Chemiistry, hiabits of' cachi student, reports of whiehi will be
Eotany. Geulugy, iNatural 1-istory. Natural Philo.
s0phy, Surveyin-, &c.-are taughit by resident Pro- sent, at lcast, half-yearly, to the. parents or gruat-
fésàors. A well appointedl Taboratory, c.onducted dians. A regular atten'daiice at the daily iMorui-
upiîn the Gîceson systexn, -ives evcry facility for ing and Evcneing Prayers of the Church of En--
ceonical manipulation. land, and at the I>arish Cbuirch on Sundays, is rc-

Objcts.--The object of tlîis Institution is to quired: but the sous of dissenters xnay respect-
prov'ide such a course of instruction as will ho ively attend such places of wvorship -as their parents
nxost useful to the practical fariner. Thli bene- shall by letter to the Principal, request.
its to 'ue derived by the agriculturist from a judi- Course of 'iustraiction.-i'e College Course.
clous application of scientifle information arc extendý over twvo )-cars, comînencing from Mid-
becounitg daily more and more extensively ac- summer, and this is the shortest time iii whicli
knowledged; while the mnias of ohîaining that zany student cau> procecd ta the final examination.
information, if indced it can bc obtaiuied at ail The theoretical department comîprises- 1. Oral
vithout for the time sacraficirg a dite attention instruetion in practical agriculture. 2. Elcînentaî%
Io the practical operations of bnsbandrv, are so Geometry applicd to surveying, levelling, cubage
scattercd and costly as ta be within the rencli of of snlids, &c. 3. 'Mechaniles applied to agricultu-
very few. The Collegfe instruction in cach de- raI implenients, ta the cection of sheds, and
inartment is conducted la strict subordination ta construction of roofs, &c. 4. Ilydraulics applicd
the-abject proposed; every subjeet is trcaitcd in to drainiag and irata.Designing and drawing
euch a maainer and to sncb an extcnt as its bear- of plans for inplements and buildings. 6. Chem-
ing upon agriculturc dernxads. Tfhe theoretical istry and General Pbysics, iii tlieir varîons, im-
and practical teaching go hand in band: and the portant relations in agriculture. 7. Gcology nud
whole is co:nbiaed witlî thie adrantages of Colle- .1incralogy, dIo., do. 8. Botany, \'egetable 1>13 -
giate discipline. siology, an;d, Naturzil Ilistoiy, do., do. 9. Prini-

.Farnm.-Tlie farm is held on ]case from Eanl ciples of the Vetcrinary Art. 10 Methods of
B3athurst, for a teri of 47 ycars, deterainiable at Farm Accotnts.
flic optiont of thec Cozicii, at certain periods; and Practical Instruclimi.-The students speîîd the
imposintg ro restriction as to the mode of culti- balf of each day on the Fanîn, and take part in
r<ation. It is eituatcd a miile front Cirencestcr, aIl the inannal operations of busbandry. The,
aud colîtains 450 acres (.1-20 of whieh are arablc) have the adyantage oif bccomiag -icqu-iitx!d,%vith
oif a varied character aîid soi]. Tfli best es- tlîe constructioni and worlciîî of the best inie-
tablislied systcm of tillage will bc adoptcd; and monts. Thhey arc clîarged in succession w-ith
the h)reeding! aîîd fceding of the stock will bc the snpernatcndeîîcc of thîc vaîous routiîîe-ivorl-.
combined -%itb a dairy. Bvcry description of ail the farin, such as the labour, the tentaus, the
trial aad cxperiînent will bo made la snch a stables, thec catile Shieds, &c.
rnaaner, liowevecr, as not to risk general resuîts-, dMiission of Siiidentis.-Students are admiss-
it bcing thce detormination of tlîe Council tîtat -bIc onlyý> iipoî tlie nomninationi of a Proprietor, or
thc system pursued on thc Farmi shahl he the Donor oi £30: thicy are tint allowcd ta enter tlic
one most profitable, anîd sucb as the pupils înay ,Collego indter tlîe aige of fourteca % cars, and
adopt with conîfidence in their future occupations 1 ntnst, 0at the Icast, bo thoronghly wclf Ycrscd ini
still a -portion of l.and -%vill ho set npart, for ec- the routine oif n good Eîîglish Educatinii. lk )forc

perinients. New farmi buildinîgs are iii process ,admission, thry will ho rcqnired ta, pass a strict
oif orection. exainination in the following sulbjects:-The

Thme Colec.-Tlîe Collpge wlîicli adjoins thxe Conistructionî of an Englibh Sentence, Geograph%,
park and wvoocs o al Ba ithurst, is situated on the first four mIles of Arithîictic simple ainî
the fiarni, about a mile anîd a lînlf from the town; compotind, Reduction, Proportion, Interest, Yul-
the principal front, 190 foot long, lias. a soutb gar and Decimial Fractions.
aspect, and coinmauids an cxteuisiîve view over Cliarg,,es.-'f ic charge for pupils lu thc Col-
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leg-e is £50 per nnnum, ta bc païd by balf.3'early
instalmcnts in advance, together with such charges
as the Cotincil inay fix for the maintenance of
the Library, «Musetum, and Laboratory. Thcse
aniaunt to £2 per annuin. The above terins do
not include laundress, nmedical attcadance, books,
or class Iaterials.

Vacationa.-Tliere are two Vacations in the
v'ear, one of a nionth commencing about the last
weck ini June; and the ather of six weeks3, coin-

uenig hrly e bCr istas Students

Ouli-Stiideiii.-Noni -resi dent Sttid ents of anv
nge ivill bo alloived, upion the reconîmendation ai
a Proprictor, to attend the Lectures and avait
ilheniselves of'the practical instruction of ttae in-
,,titutioî,. The annual charge is £30, to, bo pai
in adrance for the year. During t heir prcsence
at the Coîlege and on the Farn, they are amen-j
able ta the Collcge authorities foîr their conduct,
under penalty ofiforieiting the foc. Those ulàdor
the age of twenty-one are reqttired to rcside in
boarding(-h1ouses licenSeil by the Counicil.

Cirenccstrr is a station on the Grcat %Vetern
Railway, and has a direct raiIway' communication
with evory part af t.he kingdoin.

Anýy persan having a ptipil for adiision must
apply by lettcr ta the Principal, who %vili supply
hini with the inecessary Drinted farnas, %whieh hie
is required Ia f111 up) and return.

Donations of Books to, the Library. or ai Spe-
cimns ta th«e M-%uçeumi by any Proprietor or friend
of the Enstitution %viIl ho thankfully arknoivledged
by the Coune'-l; as also %viii anyv Collection de-
positod in the Museum, of wichi the greatest
care wvill bo taken b '3 the respective Professors.

Ail paynxents shou!d ho madle through Utic
Bankers.

Circaccsfcr, Jaaiuary, 1847.

The following is added for the information of'
those -%vho nîay be desirous aof becouiing propri-
tors:-

C'onsfitutio-The Charter ordc'rs that General
Courts of the Proprietors shahl be hield annually,
at which ail questions shall bo dccided by the
znajority of votes present or by proxy; and thiatj
cach Proprietor shai! have one voîc Mid caci
Governor two- votes at sncb Courts;. Provision is
also muade for the appointmlent of a Counicil af
%dministration, consistisig of a President, Vice-
P'resident, and twentv-fourSub.qerib.-rs; who have
ample powors t0 carry int effect the objecta. of'
Ille Institution, and to enact, and enforre Rcgu-
lationis and Bye-.iaws. On1 the day on1 %Vhich the
Annual Gencral Court is hlden, ane-third of
the nîcînhers of the Counleil, tint beiîîg the Prcs-
ident or Vice-Presidenit, go ont ai office but are
ce-eligible. 'lhle Charter liiuits tic respiîîsibility

ef caeh Propnie:or ta the ainoaunt of sharvs cci-
tered in Ilhe deed of setulemeont opposite blis sig-

nature, and provides that any balance accruing
aifter thle payînent of expeuses, and interest alfter
the rate of £4 pier cent. ou tic capital subscribed,
shaill c pplied solcly Io fhe advancinat (f flic
Institutlion.

Cupifi.-The Capital bas been raised by trans-
ferabloC shares of £30 oach.

No>inatio.-One share (or donation ta the
amount ai' £30) confers a right ai nomination.
This righit is uiot iinterfercd with by the recain-
mnenilatioii of Out-Students.

GOvernors.-Five shares canstituto a Govcrnor,
and entitie him, ta two votes at every Genieral
Court.

Applications for shares, &ec., mnust bc addressed
to the Sccrctary of the Royal Agnicultural Col-
lece, at Uie London Office, 15 Duke street,

AIl the varictics afi înangol-%vurzc-, and also
Svedish turnip transplant ivohi, but cnuch cane
and attention arc requisite in the operation, and
also in the proparatian af the ground. Prepaýre
the ]and w'elI, by digg,îng, or plaugrhing, harrowing
and rolling, s0 -as ta have it well pulverised, and
inanure weil with short, wvll-deconiposed farm-
yard inanuro. T1'le proper tut-e to transplant the
inaugels ivill bo whoen they are about the size ai
a gaad goos-qulili-the size ai the little-fingrer is
rpther large-thcy shou]d bo taken up earefully,
anid if possible, do not break the tap-roat. Ilave
ready a bucket or tutbfull ai ricli puddlu, muade ai
nich earth and soft or inantine water, înixed ta !lhe
cousistence of ereani, into whiclî plungé, the roots
of the yaung plants as you take theni up, just so
deep, and no deeper, than they have been in the
ground; the roots and aniall fibres will get coated
îvith Ihis puddle, aui you eau transplant theni at
vaur leisure; for this purpase use a nice, ivefl-
pointed plantîing-stick,; those muade oai will be
the hest, as the grain ai the timiber doos not;
roughien up, sa soon as that ai tic softer kinds ai
timiber; open the hales with this stick, and insert
the plant, just a thought deeper than it grew cri-
ginzly in the ground; if you plant it -so as ta bury

he hecart, the plant wiil flot make a good Foot;
take panticular care that the small end af ̂ ,he tap-
root is flot doubled up, and close the carth
snîioothly -and lightly an the plant by the setting-
stick. Tho process oi transîp]antinc, tho Swvedîshl
turnip) is exact1% sinîilar, but you nhay, %vith safety,
wvait till the plants gtaws langer, although the
sinalcr the size of cithen, the less thcy wiil miss
their îuaving. We and sevenal other of aur ae-
quaintacîce ]lave hiad just as fine crops oi Swedcs
and inangels by transplanting as by sowisig, and
soie persans wvho hlave practised tr.insplanting
prefer it, illasniuch Ui it give a botter sepson anâ
larger tiiie ta ckean and pulverize the ground than
cati bc done ennly in the spring; and wc are af
opinion, thiat a crop of unangels and Swedes, tratîs-
planted carefullyv, as WC ]lave describud above,
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will bc found mnucli superior and vastly more pro-
fitable than a crop of the softer and more perishable
turnîps sown ilow. In our practice ve found
transplanted, Swedes less liable to root thian those
sown. 'rhey are more liable tu grow deformced;
but this, as w-e take it, is attributable tu iwant of
ete in trainsplantingý-tliey are citîter plaistcd too
deep, the tnp-moot double up, or thegrotnnd bas
been made toc) bard arounid then,.

?dangdls shiould be thiiuued out front 12 t15
inlites plant froin planit, accordinig to the natural
i1'rîility of the soil-poor land at tixe former dis-
tance, and richi land atIlthe latter or a grcater
distance. Carrots front 6 to 8 juches plant fr-ont
plant, and they should bo hocd bctvcen lin the
saine manner as turnips are.

COOLING THROUGII TIIE NIGIIT-
DEW-RAIN.

WVhen the sky is clear and calia during the
niighit, vegetable-z cool clown and vcry soon show
a temperature inferior to that of the air w~hich
surroiund tleun. T.his property of cooling in sncbi
circumstances belozîgs to aIl bodies, but ail do not
possess it to the saine degi-ce. "

lu a night which combines ail the conditions
favourable to radiation, a therutoxacter of snial
size laid upon the grass will be fouind to mark
froia 100 to 141 or 125O o? Fahir. bclow the tenu-
perature o? the surroundiug atmnosphicre. Thus
in the temperate one of Europe, as IVr. Danill
bis observed, tîxe temperature of ireadows and
iteathîs is able to, 1h11 during tell nonths of the
year, by the mere effect o? nocturnal radiation, to
a temperature beiow the freeziug point o? water;
this is particularly apt to hiappen iu spring and
nutunxn, xçhen the-destructive effects of radiation
aire mos?. to be apprelicndcd, the nocturnixi radia-
tion of these scasons frcquentlv loveritng tlue tenu-
perature sevriaI degrees below t le freeziing point.
ht lias been observed tixat iv-heu the sky is cloudcd,
the des-tructive effeets of fmost are io?. apparent,
althouffghà the saine teinperature of the atmosplîere
be indicatcd by the therînonieter. If tlic freezing
of the soft anxd delicuute parts o? vcgcLtables, lu ctir-
cunistanees when the air is scveral dtgrees above
the fireezing point, bo remuhly dlue to Ille escape of
calorie into, planctory spaces kt must. happen thai.
a sci-ecu placed alýovc a rat.iating body' so as In
îniask a portion of fle-ice kcs, wilI uber prevent
or nt least diiminisb tîxe -annto..at of the e-ooliine,
and that itis takcs place, iii fluet, tuppears froin i t
beautiflîl cxperinients o? Dr. Wells. A tlierino-
m.- iýr, placcd upoui a plank o? a certain tliickness,
and r.iscd abolit a yard front Ille grouind, occa-
sionally indieated in cali and cîcar Nvca:hcir fi-oi
60 to 70 and S0 Fabr, less thxan a second tlier-
înoiniecr nttuclied tu the lower surface o? the
plank. It is lu this svay thiat %-e explain the uise
o? mats or of laycrs of straw; iii a %vord, o? al

tiiose liglit eovcrings mwhich gardeners are so tire-
fui to stipply durîng the iiiglit to delicate planta
at certatin sealsons. Before men were aivare thiat
bodies on tlic surface of the eartli become colder
thani the air which surrounded thein during a clear
niglit, tlie rationiale of thîs practice wvas flot appa-
relit. 0

lu severe ivnter, the frost, by pecetrating tl~e
grouuid, would frcquently destroýy the fields sowL,
iii autuinu, were it îâut thiat in higli latitudes the*
stiow whkhl tu% ers the aurfaîcc becomies a puwcrf*u,
obstacle to eceessive cocliing, by acting a?. one anu
the saine! tinte as a cotvcrii, and as a sercen pre-
veuting radiation. As a covering-, because sniow
is one of the %,orst of conduetors, one of tilusc
substances %vhicli for a given thickncess oppose Ille
passage of lient mnos? effectually; it is, therefor.
an obstacle alnîost insurmountable to, the cart>
bcneath it getting into cquiiibrium. iii point e;
tenîperature iih the a-tiosphiere. As a scrcen.
becauise iu shieltering the ground it prevents à
from unidergoîng- the cooling %vhich j?. would un: fi
to experient c iii clear nigh:s by radiation into the.
opent firmament. It is on the surface of the bsnow
thant the gr<eat depression of' temperature takes
place, andti le substýaince bcing a very bad con-
ductor, the soi] cools lu a inuilh less degrec. Il-
te mionth of February, 1841, 1 mnade sone expe-
riments %which shuiw that the snoiv vkhiclh coveri.
thue oground nets ln the mnanner of a secen. Tlrhc
thcrinomcter, In every case, indicsîed a higheur
temperaturc under the snow than when placeu
upon the sniow.

Ilambolet says that forests cxert, a gruat in-
fluenice inlocrn the' temiperature of a counitry.
B3, reason of the %ast multitude of ]caves, a trcc.
tlie crown of vvhich docs not present a horizontal
section of more than about 1:20 or 130 square
fcet, actually influences the cooling of flhe ainios-
phere by ant extent of surface several, thoissand
tunrs more etn il h:n ihis section.

A fog, as a ecklbratcd naturalist said, is a cluu
in whicli one is, and a cloud i a fng lu %Nhicli ont!
is itot. Trhe %esicles of clouds tend towards tle
tardh, lik e all lica-y bodies,, but by reason of ilicr

specifie iess, Ille rebistaîîce o? the air %%hicl:
t:icy displaýc' csc thc rzipidit% of their des:cet
'Whcn ilcv are of larmer sizc, tlîev coalesce anu
forni drops of 'sater %Vlîkhl fali w'ith grenier cedc-
rity. MWhcn these drops fhîl through strata oi
very dry air, ilhcy taîde(irgo pnrtial. cvapora-.i on,
and ibis is thc rt ason, whàcrefcore, tiiere is soie-
timies les% rail ispori plains than upion mounitains.
It i5 belici ftd thal ilu Europe, it r.aiti., n'ore hieai iIy
and more ti-LqtciitIN iii Ille di% î iii i le ng
lu tIle cquilioe;.i.l rczions it Xouîd Stemn thnt tlle
opposite ridl hlds gond. ?Ncar te cquator,
idierc the tc;prtire reiains xtearl'y constant

liouhot the %car. tlle rain% teaSoni Commences
prcsya?. tîxe Fcriod whcn thec suni approa.ches.-

tlle zeilitit and .%Icrcver the latitude ot'a place:
lu the torridl 7.012<, vlixcrt: its tains, is of the ýsanie
dculonjiuation, anil t quai to thc dcclination of thec
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suni, stornis occur. Iu such circunistancCs, the
sky, iii the morning, is of remarkable purity, the
air is calmi, the he1t of' the sun insupportable.
Towards noon clouds bcgin to show themuselves
upon the horizon, the hydromieter does not, ad-
vance towards dryness as it usually docs, it
reniaius stationary, or even fitils towards extreie
h!uînidity. ht iS alwnVys. after the sun lias passedl the
ineridian th.ît the thundcr is licard, wvhich, being
prcceticd by a lighit wind, is soon füllowed by a
deluge of raili. Iitie torrid znuc tbundcr-storuis
happen iii one place or anothcr, Itot only cvcry
day but ecry liour, and cvcn every minute of
every hour throughout, the year, su that an ob-
server placedl at. the cquator, were lie cudowed
witlî orgails of sîtificient, delicacy, wvould neyer
]ose tlie roll of the thunder. In very warmn
climates the dews arc si. copions as to assist vege
tataion cssentially, supplyîng the place of rain
during a great part of the year. Forcess, or a
luxuriant vegetatien, are said to inerease the dew
in their locatity. Iu Aîtstralia, drcsnght is the
grand cneniy to settlers and agriculture, and this
droughit is attributed to the absenc,2 of trees and
forests.-Botssiingiiaiît.

FA'lTTNING 0F CATTLE.
Practice dots niuch iii enabliîîg us to select the

a-inais that %vill fatten readily). In a gencral
way it iN wcIl to choose youlig aimiiais titat have
a large chucst, the body bulky and roundcd, the
ribs fincly arclhcd, the boues smnall, the legs short,
the ncck tlick fur its length, the skiu soit, pliant,
vielding to ttue toucli, and mioveable, over the body,
particularly over the ribs; the tati slîould be stanty,
the buttocks nu?. dely clet but fleshy, well
breced, as the precise terni ru in -soute dis-
tricts. The look of the animial ehould bc sbarp
and bold, the hortis slender, white, andi rather
transparent. 'lle animal inust haîve been cut
quite young and ivhilc fccding on miilk.

T1he celebratcd English breculer, R.obert ]3ake-
well, succeeded aficr a long and troublesome
coursc ot'e\lperimeniis, tu ecattngi a race of neat
catule antd shi.ep), which shoiw tlit.cnîselves parti-
cularly disponscd to take ou fat. The funidaînien-
tai principlcs cst;tblishced by Blakewell, after ail1
lus experiecc, arc thesc, smai-llttc;ss of boue, flu-
ncms of bkiît, and cj lindrical bhape of body, are the
sures?. indications iii cattte of the disposition Io
iay on fat rcadil.i, and upou the smjallest, quattiy
of pirovcnidcr. 'l'lie mua?. strikig féaturcs in the
brced obtained bv Bake.wcll, cointmonly knowui as
the Disdby brecd, nay bc suînncd ui> iii the fol-
lowinig teris

I. lie animal short un his legs.
2. TIhe bzack-bonc straight.
3. 'l'lic carcas3 rouiidcd and almnos cvliudrical.
4. 'l'le ches?. dcecp antd large.
The disposition tu fatten yoning is also a pire-

ciousa quality it the bcist, it is intendemi to bring
Up for the &u.tcher; tîte fcccler coine the sooner
to his rutuiru. Sinclair tltittks tuait indepiendet

of goodconstitution, mwhich is indispensable, titis
quality is derived especially froîn meeknc-ss of
disposition, front good temiper; and as clocility is
generally te resul?. of* good treatment in carly
life, voung animiaIs ougt always bc treated %vitlt
,he greates. gentleness, and mîade~ perfcctly fatal-
liar.

The difli2rcnt races do not al, ied et of the
sanie quality, and tItis quite indupudu of age.
Thli best mtent lias a very decidcd and clîarac-
terestie flavor aller it is dressedl, which indiffcrent
ineat wvants, or whieh is replaced by a savor that
is disgusting rither than agreeable. The fat in the
bes. menat, as wcll as being laid on superficially, is
distributedl through the snb>tanee of the muscles,
so, as tu give the lesli a înarblcd appearance.

lIn fattening cattle, it is perhaps o? înore, impor-
[tance than in general feeding, that the provender
sliould bie distributed regularly ; plcnty of soft
litter, and the greatest attention to cleanlines.s,
aid înterially in fattening. 'l'ie cattlc-house
should bc dark, and quiet, well ventilated; in au
word, ail the conditionîs oughit to bc cominud
%vliiclh conduce to sleep, and secure fireedom front
dîsturbance o? evcry description, and frota bail
air. .According to, Mcr. Low and M%-r. Stephenison,
au ox weiglting about 800 lbs., and consumiug
about 45 ibs. of' hay, or the equivaleut of' quantity
daily, should increase 2 ]bs. iu weiglit o? flesh
daily. The equivaîctît for this portion of hiny slîould
bu given ii roots, ohckor grain, wvhich cau bu
asccrtained by reference to the tables. ]3reedera;

1 have discovered that it is by no mans advan-
tageous to feed animaIs beýyond a certain point
of fatness. 'l'lie exccss of wveighit wltich is ob-
taincil, witlî the assistanice of' quantities of food,
exaggerated as it Nvere, no longer compensate forJthe additional expense incurred.-?b.

SowImxa-mcîiiîxs.-Mr. H-orusby, of Gran-
tharu, receivcd the preminis on ibis occasion.
Uis lîrize drill is thus dcscrîbed :-Aturiip-secd,

I iiangold wnrtzel, and tuanure dril, tivo rows upotu
1ridgcs, and tlirc or the fiat. Trhis drill is fittcd
on wvhels, an(I is capable o? depositing compost,
boues, guano, or any other pulverised inanure, in
a mois?. or dry state, fittedl with stirrcrs in tbe
inanure part, wýitlî rotary motion and lever to put
ditto in or out of action as the drill travels. By
th xs of the stirrers, and the front of the box

inviri- nwrdby alever, tewhole o? the inanure
eau be deposited iviîhout tîte assistance of a per-
son potteriing-. Also Nvith double-actionedl iron
levL-rs the inanure coulter and scrid coulter net.
iudcpeudcnt]y ofecacli oaber, so thttt a large quasi-

iî 'o? coarse, budly prcpared, inoist compost eau
ho depositcdl deep and covered up, and the seed
put in iuunîedi'ately aller, or the inanure and seed
togctitr il'rcqtiircd. A pair o?' concave rollers are

1 also attaclicd Io this dIrill, Io roll the ridges; the
rollers miade tu shtift oit tîte axie to suit different
widtlis, auîd ean bu casily takzen off wvheu nu?. mc-
quired.-.r-armeir's HceraZd.
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DEEP AND SLIALLOW DRAINING.

It was wcll observeti by Sterne, Ilthat cireumn-
stances govcrn cverytbing in this wvorld, for no
ia caui govern theiri;" and iun like maxiner, the

opinions of nmen are almost invariably forined by
the circuinstances in %vhiclx thcy are placcd, and
by the appearance of the objects which thiey are
accustouied to beliold. Fev inis ever take a
discursive range; indolence rests within a narrow
colined circle, and is contcnted with the agrecable
îholugit, that the outer %vorid is exactly foriaed
according ta thecir miniature comprebiension. And
experience bias yet been unable Io reinove this
universal discase of the hunian axindt.

Deep and shallowv draining is wholly a case of
vireistances. On purely clay souls, the opinion
of the Duke of P~ortland is znost strictly truc,
Ilthant the drains cannot be too shallow, provided
they are not disturbeti." lut strict atiberence to
ibis maxim, lie bas draineti andi continues to
drain -%vitb great success the tilly ýanti soapy ciays
of Ayrshire, at the distance of 14 feet apart andi
thxe deptb of 2 feet. 'Tie drains are placeti in
thue furrows, anti tbc ridgcs are carcfully kept in
thc position. I liveti in Ayrsbirc for several
years, and witnesscd tbe success of the systemn.
Thec tules are 3 inebes in span, are placeti on
soies, anui covered witix straiv, fumre, fen, or
bru6bhwood, on whiclx the grassy turf is reverscd.
Tfhis system, is foundeti on tbe trutb, that tixe
soul is a pure dlay to the depth of nxany feet, ixat
it is flot traverseti by any permecable strata, tîxat
no water spirings upwaxrds ta danuage the surface
soi anxd the rains of lieaven -arc tlxe oxxiy danxage
Io tic guardeti against.

MLoving froin the: pure uninixed clays, ive cone
in tixe soils tixat, are formeti of differen)t substani-
ces, but of vlikh clay la the cixief ing redicuit.
Sands and gravels convey water fre.ely; the strata
-ire ofien very tixin andi scarcely perceptible, andi
the ciay itseif is often so inixeti as ta bic rendereti
perrixcable. In sudi cases, a distance of 5 or 6
yards wvill bic sufficient. Tixese soils arc the rnost
common ail over the Britishi Ilies. ,

Tbe tîxird ciass contaàis the poaclxy alluvial
clays. saxxds and gravels, wvlich. are infcstedw~ith
springê"s. andi wbich do Plot freely absorti the,
wvaîer tla fails un the sîxape of rain Thesc lads
may ne dried by a width of 6 to 8 yards, whiciî
last figure nxay bc calied tixe utrnost distance that
caui be uzcd witlx atny ativantagre. A greater widtlx
wiil Icave the mniddle space of ground undrained.

An average deptb of drains raay tic statcd nt
2' fect, wbich 1 bave always used very succcss-
fully. .MIr. Smnithi, of Deanston, lately stated 10

mel in private conversation that lxe Ixad yet seeni
no reason Io dcpart, froa tixis deptx, wbic lixe lixd
~o long useti. We also joincti in tîxe opinion thait
mtes are better flllitig for drains tîxan tiles, anti
1 always usedti em in W~aIes; viz., 15 incîxes of
broken quarricti stoîxes, aixd 15 incixes of earth
over tîxcixu, 'vlxicl frccly adixaitteti tîxe action of

the subsoil plough. If landis bic damageti by
springs of xvater rising upvards, a depth of 2,3
feet ivili intercept it, anti convey it away as bxarrît-
lcssly as a deptix of 10 fect; for watcr 2 feet bic-
low the surface cati infiiet no dainage upon it.
Ilence a greater depth: is useless.

Stones broken to the size of large rondi inetal
are preferable ta tules for the purpose of drains;
tbev afYord a grenier nuxîxer of intersticial cavi-
ties, and consequetiyt facilitate txc reception of
wav«ter. Front 6 t0 È2 incbes of brokcn stones
laid over the tules, or a qulaîiriy of clean gravel,
%vill form tixe nelulisultra ofdriinig. But rnainy
situations do) not afford cither of tîxese nxatcrinls,

Asingle tule 1formé ton soxali an orifice.
Moorisx snils nmny ic unentionedt; tîxe upper

stratuin is usually a black or ixazel beatlxy loani,
incumbent ou a bottoxa of vcry compact gravel.
sand, and clav. This subsoil denies the dowzx-
ward progress7of tîxe watcr, anti it percolates or
runs 1xtwent tixe "liard andti ie soft, gasîxers
lntu a SUperfiuity, anti coxxverts the upper soul
,rto a puddle. Sueti lands conxprebieîd maauy
vxîrietieà, vlxiclx cannot bic dralîxet even ai a dis-
tance six close as three yards. Personal expe-
rience fully ,iatisfied me oux this point. lit tixis
case, tîxe drain bas only ta carry away tîxe oozings
of water tbat percolate bctwcen the subsoil anti
the upper soul, andti lis alonte damnages tlc latter;
andi for tîxis purpose, a depti of drain of 10 feet
would be Nvlxoliy uscless.

'Mr. M1Ielxi's idea of tîxe peraxeability of dlay
is cornpletcly refiteti by science anti experience.
'rie allumnous base absortis fifiei times its
owix %veiglî of ater, anti retains it witb great
obstinacy. Clay is never fotind in a pure saMe,
but 1 bave seen it sufflcienîiy puxre to dcny the
passageC of watcr at txe distance of ne yard front
tîxe etige of the drain, and a foot of it, whlen re-
laid on tlxc top of a drain five feci dcep, bias re-
fuseti aay passage te tlie vaicr, anti rendereti the
drain undernecatx to bc' wholly uscecss. 'fie
foot of dlay becaxxe equally weî as fIxe adjoining
landi, anti renciereti tue drainis iîx cfibct t0 be
wlxolly invisible. There la uxo aiguini- agaiut
experience.

Decep draini*ng la wbolly overturneti by tbe
singl1e fixot of fixe inipenîneabiity of dlay; andc
original andi enlightenied as fixe ideas of M~ir-
Parkes, anti -Mr. Mcclxi appear ta be, they bave
yet niucx In learii front practice. Tbey bave -ot
sortie pernmeabie clixys to deal witlx, anti they have
drawn fixe xniost failacious inference of succcss in
allother cases. M%-r. Elkiixgtox txouigîxtîxis boring
systcxn wvould drain ail lands tili the clay uxîde-
eciveti linxi; anti M\r. B3rown, of akea nost
excellent fariner anti %vriter, asserteti tlint ne souls
couli tic foundxti 11 two horses coulti fot ploigx.
Ilc faxrxed tue friable clays of East Lothian, anti
liati aever seen tixe clixys of Rent andi Surrey' anti
Sussex, %viiievb dufy ai tht: ploughs la Scoîlaxxd;
simd at tîxis day anay Scotchx writcrs are of tîxe
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saine opinion. NLothiing cari bc more absurd.
And so fares it %vith decp nmd shallowv drainling.

Draining Of land is iitcuidcd for twvo purposes-
ta carry away the surface watcr, aud to intcrccpt
the springs of watcr that oozc from the perincable
strata, risc upwvards and damnage the uippcr culti-
vable stratum. Now the drain miust be suffi-
ciently near to the surface to receive and convey
away the surface-ivater before it gathers into a
superfluity and infliits lainage, and to initcrccpt
the springs at such a depth, below the surface
whiercit carido nolharmtothicuppcrsoil. Watcr
floving two fcet and a-hall beloiv thc surface is
equally inuocuous to, cultivation as if ruuniing at
a dcpthi of twenty fcet. Truc economny consists
flot in gctting things clteaply donc, but in getting
thcmi ivdll donc; and on soinc of' thc souls 1 have
incutioncd, a thîin di.stance of drains wvould only
show the necessitv of having a mrater number
placcd bclwecen tfi"cm. Ia iny former arnd preseut
practice 1 steadiiy adhiere to MNr. Simithi's opinion
above quoted. JohN- DONALDSON,

An Assistant flrainagc Cominissioncr.
./prd, 88

SPADE IIsAnY-amulaApril 18,
1847.-Sir,-I feel great pleasure in forwardingr
you the promniscd statcînciit (romn Mr. Johin Si -
leur, of Kelsaîl, showving the inethodl lie pursues iii
cultivating his t'vo acres of land. It is nccssarv,
for the' guidance of those Nvhio adopt his metho,l
to state that lie keeps bis coivs (whichi are vcryj
productive) housed ail the ycar, and beddcd o n
sand, -veith a drain to carry the inoistisrc away into
a tank whichi is outside the cow-house. 'The
imoisture (rom the hoffs is -ilso convciycd by a drain
into the saine rcscrvoir. The liquid thus obtaincd
is used for xnanurc., which lic bias found of intinite
service i producing unirccdentcd crops. I înighit
furthcr state thiat the land is manurcd cvery crop,
and dug with a tlirce-prongcd fork thirten inches
iii lcngth.

Mr. Sillctt basý divided bis land into four por-
tions-thrcc of Go rods, and one of 120, whiclî is
gfrass, rcscrv-ing 20 rods for bcds for raising plants
for transplanting, -nid lias giveut a statemient of
cach, ivhich. is as follo%çs:

No. 1. Was pilauited in October ,vithi spriug cab-
bagcsb in rows tivo fret apart, and one foot tlîrce
incites (romn ecd other; betwccrt cai row of cab-
binges he dibblcd a double row of %whcat. Iu Fcb-
ruary lie p1ant'2d L'etwen cadi cabbagc eaîly lb-
tatocs. Tic cabbagcs came off about the iiiiddlc
of 1aY, and the potatoes iii June. He tien pre-
parcd thc land for Swcde turnips, wvhieh lic liad
raiscd uipon beds ; lie trausplanted the turnips tic
latter endi of June the zanme distanic- from cach
other a~s the calibages stood, which gave thocn a
sufficieut, quantity of air to grr-w until tic wlcat
came onl; ivhich 'vas the beginning of Auigust.
Tic turnips iad tien al] the air that -%vas nccessary
to bring thcmn to inaturity, and iii tic October fol-

lowving tltcy %vcre as large as thc turnips griown i
the ordinary %vay. Tlic folloving is thc produce:
19 bushels %vleat, 7,900 cabbzagcs, 7,900 turnips.
and 90 bushels potatocs.

No. 2. WVus appropriatcd to tite growvth of bcct.
Iu April tic sccd wvas dibbled it ridgcs twvo feet
apart, anîd a, foot froîn nach other; by titis mcthod
thc bcct became very fine, and. wcre admiircd by
ail %vlto saw them for tîteir size and quality; the
qîîmntity thus grown ainouîtcd to 720 bushiels,
%vhieliw~as follo.cd by a crop of sprinig tares, which
arc now growing for food for the cows.

No. 3. WVas plantcd with druîtîlîead cabiages
in rows three fect apart, and two feet fromn cacl
other, and bctween cach rowv of cabbagcs %vas dib-
bled a double row of beans and pieas. T1le cab-
bages aîîîountcd to 3000, and wciglicd on an aver-
age 18 lbs. Tic beans and peas produced 12
bushels.

No. 4. Grass ntanured %vith liquid inanure;
40 rods werc cut green for cattle, aîtd tic residue
produced two touts of hay, wltieh is at tic rate of
four tons per acre.

If %ve take the produce at a iow calculation,
supposing ail to have been sold (wih was tiot
the case), it would have rcalized tic following
sums.*

No. 1. £S. a.
19 bush. of ivicat at Os. per bush.... $ 8Il 0
7900 caibages nt 0-' caci ............ 16 9 12
7900 turnips, allowing 50 to the busit.

which would make 158 bush. at 6d.
per bush........................... 3 19 0

90 bush, of potatoes at 4s. per bush..18 O O
No. 2.

720 bush. of beet at Gd. per busli...18 O 0
No. 3.

3000 calibages at Id. cadi............ 12 10 0)
12 bush. beans, and peus nt 4s. per

bushi..............................2 8 0
No. 4.

ý3 tons of hay (allowing the grass eut
to produce the saute on average as
titat cut for iay), at £5 pcr ton...1 là 0O

£95 17 12
Iamn supposing cvcrything to have been sold,

ecepting thc spring tares, but as they aie not
produccd wit1in the year, I have oiuiitted. to give
ain ideni of their value. In tus calculatioxi I have
mot set the prodluce at its real value; ns it is not
rny wishi to, over-rate the advautages to be derivc'i
by the spade over the plougli.

Tic stateinents licre given are simply lhcts as
to the produce, and thecir value if sold nt the price
statcd; aîtd as I have- showxi iii rny former letter
tie profit rcaliscd by Mr. Sillett froin two cows,
1 shall Icave others to inake their calculation as
to thc proîbable advanitacs to be dcrived. by the
systent of co,.v-kepitig over tic one T hiave statcd ;
suffice it to say tint tic statettients iec given crin
bc borne out b;y Mr. Sillett, %Yho states tint bcfore
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lie commenccd hoe did flot know even the varioui
seeds, and tow that he lias mnade hitnself acquaintec
'with the systein, and has thus far been successful
ho fcels fully confident lie shalh bo able to, mnkc
bis land produce by spade cniltivation double wvhai
it has donc. This, theref'orc, is further evidence,tending materially to prove that the land is cai. ablc
oif mamntaining in coinfort all that arc willing tc
bestow that labour and attention that is roquired
for the proper development of the cipabilities ol
the soil.-Yios. Newmnan.

Ctrl*tu1taL 3011n ai
AND

TRANSACTIONS
0F THE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

MONTREAL, SEPTE-MrER, 1848.

We consider it neeessary in every number
of this Journal to remind the members and
friends oif this Society, lio% essential their co-
operation and active support is to its useful and
prosperous working. If there is a lively inter-
est clearly manifested by inembers and friends
to promote the objects for wvhirh ii Society
were organized and incorporated, il ivill cause
others to îhirik the m-atter of soîne importance,
and indutce them also to unite in the good work
of improving the country and augmenting ils
produots. There neyer ivas a period in the
history of Canada, w'hien the united exerlions
of the community was more urgently called for
than the prescrnt, to devise cvery means in their
Power to, prevent the country retrograding,
alter the rapid advances it has made the last
few years. Some millions of pound-s currency
have been expended wvithin a very few years
upon our chties, towns, canais, rail-ronds, &c.
and we are noiv called upon Io adopt mensures
that this vast expenditure shahl noi bc capital
tinprofitablyinvesled for the country, as it mnust
lx-, if it does'not find full employînt. For-
tunately for us, we possess a beautiful country,
a fertile soi!, and not unfavourable climate, iliat
places the means in our own power to give the
required employi-nent to ail the vast capital

now expt3iided, and which cannot bc again re-
alized, or converted into available capital for
eXpenditure in any other way. The improve-
ment of our agriculture, and the augmentaiî 1,
of its products arc the only resources in our
powver that will flot di.,ap1point us. This being
a fnet ilînt cannot be disputed, il necessarilh.
followvs, that no subjert should receive so mnuehl
attention front the whole Canndian people. It
is flot sufficienlîhat thern- exists no lawv to check
individual uenterprize in agriculture. In other
countries as ivell as in thîie, direct instruction
and encourragement is required Io cahi foril, ibis
enterprize into activity. H-oiv can ive expeet
Io recommend agriculture as of 50 vast impor-
tance, wvhen wve have not provi(led in any of
our sehools or colleges for the instruction of oui-
youth in the, science and art of agriculture. Tite
people will not readily be persuaded that there is
much rcal importance attaclied Io agriculture,
vhîen there is no regular edlucation or practical

instruction provided for those .who engage in
the business, as there is for othe-r professions
and trades. Model-fnrms, Sohools, and Col-
loges, are as necessnry for tle regulari.~u-
lion of the rural population of this country as
education and instruction are for the learned
professions, or ar:y other business or tride..
.Agriculture is oif the first importance to the
hunian race, and it is entfitled Io the first
and principal care and attention of ail govera-
ments and states. We should flot presumne 10

write so confidenily on any othor subject, but
on this there cannot lie any mistakie. We
suppose fev will question, thiat if' this country
produced tiventy million pounds worth in a
year, it would bc more advantageoiis for the
whole Caindin people, than if it only pro-
duced haWfthat amouint. We wvould ihink it n
very great zadvanîage were we to receive a
grant of one or Ion million pounds annually,
and yet ive neglect our own resourcesý that mnighît
reahily be augmented by that ainount. What
honour or reivard would, thie c.ountry be dis-
posed to give to the minister of zagriculture (if
we hîad one) w~ho would bý the mon ns of atug-
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menting the productions of our country to the
extent of one or ten mnillion of pounds annual-
iy ! A stranger might. fancy that no honour
or rewaril that couid be conferrcd lVoIi(i be too
great. By ivhalever means the required imr-
provement can be effected in our agriculture
ive are bouind in duty to our country to adopt
themr without hesitation or delay, so far as they
-ire in our power. Hotvever, past experience
rnay be caIculated Io damp our expectations, we
%wouid ivish to hope the trne has arrived that
our agriculture shall receive ail necessary at-
tention, and that as aIl are initerested (as we
bave cndeavoured to prove) in its full prosperi-
îy, ail will unite to ensuire ils improving and
prosperous condition. It is this source almost
exclusively that niust supply ail the ivants of
the Canadian people, as wve1l as the Revenue
fbr the support of our Oovernment, and ail
charges we may be subject to the payment of.
eConvinced as we mtust he, thatthe offly resource
cF this country is her Agriculture, to furnish
lier people xvith ail they may require, con any-
thing be of greater importance t0 us than, pro-
?jiding those engaged in husbandry, with the
Lest instruction ia the science and art of agri-
crilture. Not only ail this, but a complete su-
printesidence over the agric.ulure of the
country, wvould, we conceive, bc, necessary, to
seý that ail wvas going on prosperousiy, that
Farmers had suitabte varielies of seed that
Nvcxild be most likeiy to yictd good crops, or
thai such varieties should be procured and sold
at ii fair price. We hava constantly heard,
particu1ariy w'ithin a feiv daye, of the great
tosses sustainea in various parts of the Province
by sowing the old four zionthis wheat of Can-
ada, instead of the three months Black-Sea
wheat, and aiso hysowvingratunsuitabie periods.
Such bsees are a great drawback, and a selous
general evil to the country, that rnight be pre-
ventedl. It isparticuiariy so, when tle potatoe
crop is-nov, in ail probabibility, lost to us.
WVe ay. fairly estiniate 'bat the loss of every
ocre of petatoes is equai to the loss of froni four
10 six acrts of grain, in the wayof food. The

waste and inisapplicotion of so much labour,
manure, eei and soil, that might have pro-
dticed good crops of some other kind, is a
serious evil, and ivili di îninish considcrably our
gencrol produce. The result of this vears ex-
periment leaves no longer any doubt as to the
unccrtainly of potatoes as a generai cr01>, and
it wihl necessorily produce a great change in
our Agriculture. In most other countries, po-
tat"les constitutcd, directly, and indirectly os
food of animais, a large portion of the food of
mon, which they con no longer depend upon.
To make up this deficiency, much more of
other crops wvill have to he cultivated as a sub-
stitute for the heretofore immense produce of
potatoes. These matters are of very serious
consequence, as the subsistence of the people
of most countries will ho înfluenced by the want
of potatoes, that have ahvoys been a great re-
source, particuiariy in times of failure of other
crops. This resource wve are likety to be, de-
prived of for some time, anid it becomes our
dnty, tiierefore, and our firsi duly, that our
tonds should be cultivaltd weil, and wviuh. such
varieties of crops, as ivili gives iis abundance,
and a surplus, that if a part shouid faiu or ho
tost, we should stili have sufficient food. There
should not be any difficuity 10 do liis ia such
a fine couutry ýs wve are btessed with. WVe
shouid be able to produce îtvo or three limes
os much, food as wvou1d suppiy our owvn popu-
tlion. In any case, the food of mon is a
motter of suell importance, seeing hoiv soon we
mnay lose a large portion of il that was nearty
ready for our use, that our Agriculture is a mat-
terw~eil entitled 10, the most careil superinten-
dence, and the attention of our taiented mon,
to secure t0 it every support andý encourage-
ment, thal would place il in a constantiy im-
proving and prosporous condition.

We have iteard much of the unprofitoifleness
of farming, but we believe there are many causes
for it besides those ustially assigned, Where
,many labourers are empioyed, if thoir labour is
flot properly directedl and failhfülly ececuted,
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no profits can be rcalized. The insikilfulness
of farmers is another cause. There is stili one
more cause, that farmers may have expendi-
turcs in no way connectcd with their business;
and if capital is lost in this inanner, it is ofien
unjustly attributed to unprofitable farining. But
ail these objections out of the question, what,
would become of the human faniily wvere ail to
give up farmingbecause it issaidiobe unprofit-
able? The objections have no wcighit, orsliould
tiot have any. Our business is to endeavour to
make farmîng profitable, as wvc cannot live
wvithout it. We take upon us to say, that xvith
suflicient capital, and skill to cmploy it, fariming
may be very profitable, but we admît the niant
of either of these essentials, is fatal to its suc-
cess. We should neyer recommend farmning
were ive flot convinced of these facs-and
were nie flot furthier convincedl that thiere is no
hope for this country except from the prosperi-
ty of ber agriculture.

This is the lime wvhen draining bias 10 bie
done to, prepare the soit for producing good
crops the next year, and if it is neglected nie
need flot expect to have our landis iii a state to
yield us large crops next season. Draini ng and
manuring should be as mucli as possible doncein
the faîl, and where manure is applied to grain
crops it will prove mnucli more advantageous ho,
have it ploughed in in the fall than in the
spring. Covering the soit witLî straw or other
substances that would shade il, firom the liglit
during, summer, and prevcrîî any great vegeta-
lion, is a certain manis of producing and in-
creasing fertility. We have xnany substances
here that mnighî be so employed and taken off
again when the land nias to be ploughied ini the
fail. It is a species of sunimer fallowv suihable
for Iight soils that may flot require raany
ploughings. Strawv, small branches of trees,
or any tbing of that kind, that could ea.,ily
be obtained, might be spread upon the ground
as an experimient, ho se the amount or fert!-
liLy that could bie produced by this mode.
We do mot say it would bie judicious to try it

on a large scale, but nibere mnanure is difficit
to procure in country places convenient to the
forests wvhere -mnalt branches could be liad in
abundance, %ve believe farmers mighit make i
of tlîem for the imaprovement of their land bi.
a covering of.,mail branches %viîlî the bcaves on
as sooiî as the leaves z-ppear in springa. Therc
are rnany of these small branches, young shtootý,
&c. îvhich could be hiad wvleîî the forest is con-
venient. The leaves have inuch mnanure is,
ilien, and wien the branches would be gather.
ed off in thp fat], the leaves would remain to
be ploughied in. This may appear a stralîre
Modle of iianuring landi or augmenting its fer-
tihitv, but ie believe il would have that effci
to a consi(lerable degree, and the small brusi,
gathered off might be burned to spread on the
land. If strav ivas employed it could be pa.
thered off to, the dungc yard, to make manure f07
otber land. We propose this plan as one that
coutl be adopted under particular circurnstan-
ces, for light land Mvien the ruaterial for covering
could be easily obtained from the force, if the
fariner hiad no strani. In mnany places, exhausted
lands lie close to the forcse, ihiere the means
are to bie hîad for tîteir improvement evcn
thotigh the farmner should have no straiv. By
increasing the fertility of his '.and ia this wav,
he will soor. increase the quantity of lis straiv.
hay and grain. However incredible it m-zirbc,
that lands may be manured by the method ive
propose, -%ve are convinced that the îhing is
quite- possible, and night be a great source of
manure to fariners niho find il difficult to pro-
cure any oilher besides the little thley ruake
themselves. There are ma nyweeds and much
grass to bie lad in ivoodsbesidessrnall branchiei
of trees, ilhat might be collected to, spread over
land in the commrencemxent of sutnnier, to ma-
nure and fertilize it for fait plouighing and fti-
turc crops. The forest may thus contribute tc,
the manuring of arable land convenient 10 it.
and nie trust the experiment wvill be fairly tried
before our plan is rejected for ils nowhtly. For
heavy lands summer fallowing by many ploughi-
iuigs is necessary.
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For rnany years, when the crops ivere ncarly
i niaturity, we have miade a visit to the form
j Chai-les Penner, Esq., of Lachine, and neyer
ivitthout experiencing muchi gratification, and
encouragement to recommend an improved
ýrsein of Agriculture, by secing the resuits
llbained on that gentleman's farm from such
3 system. At our last visit, it wvas not one or
nwo particular crops we observed to be excel-

~nbut every crop cuiltivated upon the farm
was excellent, ai appcared t0 have ail that
ivas possible done for eachi to ensure good
returns. Mr-. Penner, perhaps, cultivates a
-reater variety of crops than any other farmer,
ind of hops, particu!a-iy, wve believe, lac has
àh iargest quantity of any person in Nortil
.Xmerica. Tlhis is acrop requiring large quan-
iiiie3 of manure, and most expenàive, andi con-
tiant labour dui-ing the whole time of thei-
prowth and gathering. Nevei-theIess, ail is
lime in perfection, anti there is no apparent
nelect to any crop grown upon lte faim. The
implcments are of every variety required upon
a large farm, and of the best description, suitable
to their vai-ious uses. WVitliout suich impie-
muats it cei-îainly would not be possible for
MýI-. Penner to have bis variety of crops so per-
èctiy cuitivated. We are not surprised that
he has been awarded the first prize for the best
managcd frm in the Couinty of M1ont-cal, and
hiave io doubt lie would be awarded the same
prize if he had to compete with the whole
Province of Canada. ]He has several beautifuil
tho-.iedgcs, ail of which have been pianted
Io our knowkIdge within a fewv years. How
desii-abl it would be that thorn-iedges should
be szubsf.ute(l for those, long straight lines of
dead-railfences, than whichi there cannot be
i greate. disflgurement of Canadian land-
scapes. We would recommend to any of oui-
outbscrihern xho may doubt our report, to sa-
tisfy thennsýlves on the subjet, as we have
always, unierstood that Mi-. Penner is iiiost
kindly dispoeed to alioiv any farmner xvho mnay
desire it, to i e e his establishment, and ive can
tcl them, tley may profit by the visit if they are
dispiosed to receive instruction.
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At the Northtampton Meeting of the Royal
Engiish Agricuixural Society iast year, the first
prize %vas awardled to a -%vleel plougli, the oid
Y. L. invented by Ransom of Ipswich. It
i tiaus described :-A tvo wheel piough, in-

veinted, improved (vi th Ransom's truss-bea rit),
and rnanuractured, by exhibitor, for strong land.
This impiernent is capable of working 12 in-
ches deep if required ; and witlî a lighiter mould-
board wviIl fot bc foui-d too hecavy to be uscd
as a tivo hiorse plougli. The plouighs thnt were
awvarded the 2nd and 3rd prizes for strong land,
hiad whl-eels aiso. For the trial of ploughs for
lighit land there ivere 22 seiected, and those
aivardled the Ist and 3rd prize wvere w'heel
plotighs. The lst i thus described ;-A pa-
tent iron piotighi wviu twvo wlvhes, marked S.
A. (No. 2. malies list) invented and manu-
factured by the exhibitors, Messrs. Howard &
Son, of Bedford, wvith a new naethod of fixing
the wheels, by wvhic.h means the width of the
furrow-wheels may be altered more readily
titan tapon the old plan. It is also superior to
the original method for deep, ploughiing,, and
upon dirty land, where the soil accumullates
upon the oid siiding axle. The third prize
atvarded in this class wvas also for a wheei-
pioughl of Mr. Busby's, invented, improved, and
manufactured by imiseif, adapted for ail de-
scriptions of soul, with a moveable nose-piece,
upon wvhic.h the shares are piaced, which can
be set more or iess, to land with more or iess
pitc~h; this has been found an advantage where
cast i-on i-hares are uwed, for, as they wvear
down, tine pliughl will stili retain the saine
hold or inclination towvards the soul." We
know that the plougli of Ransorn, first descri-
bcd, is an excellent plough, having imported one
of them. At the York Meeting in Juiy, wheel
ploughs obtaincd first prizes for hieavy and light
land.

Farmers who have summer fallow in pro-
gress should give them ail the necessary
ivorking, cleaning and manturing. Thereshould
flot, be a weed or xoot of any plant to, be maen
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upon them; ilhey siîoutd be ail gathered, and
carted off 10 rot in the comlpost hecap, or bo
burned'on the grounti. We have longr recoin-
mendeti sunimer fallows as a means of im-
provement, in the power of every farmner, but
we regret thiat very Iitle land lias been regu-
ladly fallowed. Half the arable land of Cana-
da whieh is composed of strong dlay requires
to ho summer fallowved, and wvould be infinitely
improved by ihe procesi, well execuLed.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR AUGUST.

The beginning of the monih wvas very favor-
able for finishing the hay and barley harvest,
aithougli we had occasional fals of rain. Thîe
hay cul after tlue lst of Atigust wvas generally
got in very weil, but hati become a li111e over-
ripe. Timothy grass requires to bcecut when
at maturity, (which il is always considered ta
be ivhen the hieat flover.s,) as exacily as a
crop of grain, and it deîcriorates considerably
wien flot eut at the proper lime, andi loses
much of the seed. Tîte crop of hiay on the
wholc is flot a large one, and saine lias beon
materially injured in curing. The barley crop
has been generally got iii well, but the grain is
flot so plurnp as wve have ofien seen it, in con-
sequence, wve suppose, af the stra-tv being very
much broken doiva by heavy rains before it
wvas quite ripe. The breaking doivn of any
crop previotis ta its becomîng ripe neyer faits to
produce injury Io sonie extent. The wvheat,
peas andi oats have also suffereti froin the same
,cause, but we cannot say to what exterît. La-
dian corn on dry soit never liait a more promisin-g
appearance in this counrtry, tlan at-present. We
have been told by a frienti who bias made the
experiment that pig manuire is rntich the best
for the production of Indian corni, and firm.rs
shoulti reserve it for tiuis purpose. The pota-
tbe crop, we regret to say, is reportet 1 be a
compiete failure. Titis is the more to, ho re-
gretted as a large quantity wvas plantcd titis
year, in consequence of the crop liaving gene-
rally succeeded last .year, and paid the farmeri
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Wveil. Potatoes are mnst expensive to culti-
vate,zanti the tieed, titis Year, wvas very iligil
priced. Tîteir failure, is, consequently, a great
loss Io tiiose who planteti las-go quarîtities il,
the hope ao' ro'alizinig large profits. There i
anotiier cause 1<) lainent tdus losýs-tliat a greai
quantily ofmnanure lias becia appliedl to the laird,
and mucb labour expetided andi lost, witl.
out scarcely any î'eturn, wvhen ail titis miglit
have beeti ajipropriateti to otîrer cerops ifiat wolu
bave succeeded. Lt is adangerousspeculatiois.
tinder tlie ci rcuimsta nces of our total ignorance or
fliccause of this disease, tacultivate potatoes
extensively, until %ve are certain we varis do si
ý'afely. If thre diseuse hiad been satisfactordi
accounteti for, by any orie of tlue iuumerous
ivriters on the subject, ive miglit hope Io applv
some renuedy, but in aIl the volumespbiled
no reasonable or satisfactory explanation of dire
disease lias yet appeared, andi %liile ive remaitrr
in tItis ignorance respiecting ils cause, wve cari-
flot hiope fb ap1îly any rernedly. We believe
tiat by careil cuitivation andi storirug, ihat
polatoes mnay stilI be grown ta a certain extent,
but flotila great fieltis, aslieretofore. WLanurirg
m0derately the land the previaus fait, arud op-
plying a reasonable quanity of sait andi lime,
wvhen pîanting, and sibsequeutly before durv
are earthed up,, would, wve have îuo doubi, tend
to preserve tîrein, andti ven taking tient
up, drying theui flîoroughly, andi storitig,
inixing, them wvitli sorne dry substance, sucli as
sawdust, eluaif, or charcoal, tluey miglit be pre-
serveti fronu decay. 1vV, may have substitutes
for the potaloe, thorîgl flot cqually relistret as
Irat favourite root. Windsor houis. would
grow hier(, in great luxuriance, andi they couîd
ho matie use of hotît in a green, and ripe state,
hy proper couking, and they are muchi more
nutritive thian the potattoe. Carrot4 parsiiips
anti sorne athier roots, may also be produceti
here in large draps. Lt is better forustoresort
ta, these ihan cultivate large fieldis of patatoes,
to jet hefore our eyes. We percaive by laie
accounis from Irelanti that the people of thtat
country liad, îIîis year, returnei Io ihe cultiva-
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.oîî of the potatoe, and nearly given iii the
cultivatioîî of o'.her roats, 'vhichi they liad Leen
tflduced ta commence groiving, te twvo previ-
Dus years ; and should the potatocs fail thein
Ba1V, as it is generally fcared tlîey vili, from
present appeara aces, the mozt fearful deAittutioti

adnf'iigart- anticipatcd. Afîer tic ex-
aniple %ve Liad in that country it should Le a
iwarfling ta, us nat ta attempt ta grow potatoes
as a chier part of our food, whien ive are, not
fort-cd by searcity of land, or I)overty, ta do sa.
We have heard many reports respccting the
lesilts of early sowing of %vhteat; some early
sewiv s said ta, Le a total failure by the fly,
ani other early sown said ta, Le a good crop,
and very litile dainaged. We have heard
(urher, that farmers whio have soiva the nid
-*'ur months wvleat of Canada, have it spoiled
by rust; shouldl we lie able ta give any positive
'nformation before the Journal goes ta, prcss,
wve shall puhhish it. If the ]aie sonr ]Blac.k
Sea îvheatwas sai'efromn rust tliisyvar,we might
eaonfîdenly expeet it wvill continue ta be s0, as
this seasan wvas wvell calculated ta, produce the
d1isease ; wve fear, hioivever, that it hias rusted
ïa rnany instances. Much will depend upon
a fine harvest for sectnring tLe whecat cî'op.
The oat crop wvas exceedingly good this year,
L-eing generally -own early. We have seen
grass-hoppers tilrnost caver the crop, and they
iitst have dcune it cansiderable damage in
iunany places, they ara of stich large size, and
manifestly devour the grain, and cnt ail others
that fl'al ta the gi'ound. Oats where loîlged
have bec-n damaged. Carrots and par.snips
are good whiere duce attention wvas given ta,
ulueir cultivation an(l weeding. Turnips have
'zufl'ered nînicl Ly the fly, Luit there are good
erops nevertheless, and sanie laie sawti, %iereo
,lie previaus sown were destrayed bythefly, may
yet sucreed. Tie hoe*iig andw~eeding of these
Props by inexperiene.ed hands, is a miost exJien-
s;ve business;, and makies the crop of litte
v-alue ta the fartiier. The great point is ta,
lrevent tLe necessity of mucli weeding by
proper cultivation and cleaning the soi) previ-

ans ta sowving the 2ced, which inay be done.
It is essenli'al to prepate land fur these crope,
arid for Leatis, iii the l'ail, ns they require early
sowing, an.) if any part of the preparation of
the soil that cotild be exýectcd iii the fait is ai-
Ioved to remnain over to the spring it iviii greafly
retard the %vork or' sowing, andi lessen the
chanee of a good ci-op. Farmers have flot ail
in their poiver, certainly, ta, produce good crops,
but ilhey have uuh, and their neglect ta cul-
tivate properly is sure ta, produce tho conse-
g1 nencc-badl crops. The month lias Leen
favorable foi' te production of grass, and the
cut meadows are covered ii verdure, wvhich
is flot often the case in Canada. Cattie iviII
hnve abundant food this fait to, put them ia
good condition Lefore the wvinter. Butchers'
meat, and butter are a fuit suppiy, and prices
moderate. We have no regular chies:e market,
and we regret that iînost of the samples brouglht
for sale 1-ore, ara flot the best quaiity. We
have, however, "mec that is good, and thi.,
proves we mighit have more, if iiot ail gtoal, as
there is nothing in the soil or climate ta prevent
it. 'l'le appeararice aof the orchards gives
promise of a fijr crop, whiere they have been
preszerved front the ravages of lte caterpillar.
We wi,,h it was posý.ible to alr aay accurate
estimate of the value of the wvhole crop of'
Loiver Canada, as it mighit give uis somne con-
fidence iii thé future. That an abundant crop'
has Leen produccd,. therd can be na daubt, but
as ta the C\t2nt Of the draiwb-ack by the loss in
patatoes and damnage to etiier crops, we cannot
Le quite certain at this mtoment.

There is litie doubt that sufficient draining,
a more carefuil cultivati>n, selectian of suitable
seed, and proper period aof sowing would hiavo.
a great, influience, tpon thie general produce of
crops in such seasons as the preserit. Craps
were produced in great luxuriance, but they
have sulfered damage from varions causes, that
mighit have been lessened ta a considerable ex-
tent, under a more perfect svstem ofhuitsbandry,
and by the application of lime and sait that
are necessary ta give strength and firmness ta,
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the sirav on vcry fertile soi], to prevent straiv
becoming too long and lodg-,in«. Sowing
in drills, andl covering the soed evonly andi
sîîfficiently, would be another moans of secu-
ring n goo(I strong growth of grain crnps, firm
in the straw,ý nnd full in the lîead. In con-
clusion, although the hecavy rains we had from
Ille l5th to the 20th of tho month, have, un-
doubtodly, done extensive injury to the crops,
hIe fine wveaîher, subsequently, lias enabted flir-
mer,; 10 secuire a considerable portion of' them,
in fair condition. It %va., impossible that sucb
hea vy rains, contintiec fotirdays,, should not have
injured crops that %verebeaten down or lodged, as
many of them. were, and particularly peas, ready
for barvesting, sustained corisiderable dtamage.
We have also seen wheat rusted, and some
Iying upon the grouind, sprouted, but hiope the
sprouting is not to any great extent. We have
been told that many of the crops have had wvater
standing upon them, end it niay be conceived
the damiage this*would produro. A continua-
tion or'fine xveather wvill have a groat influence
upon the resuit of our harvest. We regret that
it is now impossible to realize the favourable
anticipations ive liad from Ille beaut*ful appear-
ance of the crops some lime back, but if we
should bave fine weatber, we may be able to
harvest a very ample general produce, notwitb-
standing the loss of potatoes and damage to
other crops.

August 31, 1848S.

The great; "lExhibition " of the Agricul-
tural S.ociety of Canada West, is to take
place at Cobourg, on the Srd, 4tb, 5th anîd
6th of October next, anid it is expected that
the attendanco ivill be very numerous, and
the show of' Cattle, Implements, &c. &c., wor-
thy of the intelligence and eiterprize of the
Agriculturists of Western Canada. We hope
the time is not; far distant whien the Agri-
cultural Society of Lower Canadla shail also
have their great Exhibition of Agricultural
Produets, Implements, &c.

WC hecard voîy Marly complainits, tht5ý
spring, of' the excessive hardness of the soit,
and tlic difficutty of working it to a fine tltti hb'
the usual modes empioyod. WVe cari futll
credit these reports froni tbe conitintued dry
wveather ive have liad, and the fhct, thiat ive
bave no clod-crusbers boere f0 breakz down the,,e
hiaru lumps, and fewv of our comnn rollerq
are capable of doing so, bowever heavy the,
miy be, as sirong iron teeth are necessary ini
any rother employed for this purpose. The
best means to prevent these bard lumps in clair
soul would be sufficient drainage. If ray soit
wvas properly drained, the ran wvould pas.,
down tbrough the soli, and ]eave it moist and
mnellowv, and not hiable fo form into these liard
lumps or masses that cannof be work-ed effecti.ii
ly,orproduce good cropshowever fertile the oil.
Draining, and sumrmer falloiving is requirc-d to
aimost every acre of strong dlay ]anrl in the
country, to bring it into a proper state 10o pro-
duce good drops,. Duringr the pro~cess of fat-
lowing, the roller, clod-crusher, and cultiva-tar,
are alil implenents; that may be used :noffl
advantageously, and indeed -are neces2ary fa
perfect exeution of the wvork.

We give insertion to a Sumr-nary ofthe Pro-
ceedings of the Royal Englisb Agricultural So-
ciet y at their tate great Meeting at tlle City of
York, .and also to the speech of Prince Albert
at thte great dinner on that occasion. We wistî
we could copy more of the speeches to showv
in what estimation Agriculture is held ia
England, by thie first in the country, in rank,
wealth and eduication. In the speech of the
Belgian Minister hoe observes that Agricultre
wvas the mak-ing anîd the saving of tus owvn
country. It may do the saine for' Canada if it
is not our own fauît, or neglect. At the York
Meeting there wvas 724 entries of Stocký and
1508 of Implemnents.

Total amount of Prizes of the Yorkî Meeting,
£1845. 0f ibis £350 %Naspaid, for ImpIe-
nients, and £340 for Reports and Essay.
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CARROTS.-Iln E ngland they allowv their Jarger
rart-horses 1 bushel of white carrotsand 1 gallon
ofoat!,, or hialfa g ilion of grotind beans, in the
1ý liurz, aitd the horses are said te work and
thrive upon ilais food, ii some liay. One
acre, proierty cultivated, wouild produce 800
bvshels carrots, and this vould be sufflicient, wvith
ftom 80 te 100 bushiels of' oats, for four horses
for seven months, with a certain portion ofhlay.
This would ho a considerable saving. and one
acre of lani wouId bc producing as murh food
as five or six acre-; cultivated in oats. The
carrot tops, if not fed te cattie whien the crop
is taken up, may be spread upon the land, and
ploughed in, and bean excellent dressing of ma-
mire for the succeeding crop of grain, 16 this
couintry we might certainly, by proper cultiva-
tion, hoeing, and weeding, raise as large crops
of' carrots as in any other on earth. The great
point is to have the soul suficiently fertile,
deeply dug and wei pulverized to sow in time,
and keep down ail uvceds.

WTe find iii the late number of thie Faàrier's

Gazette, statistical returns froin various sec-
tion)s throughiout Ireland of' thie state of the
growing crops, that must give a good idea of

whlat the crops are likely to be. We have
long endeavoured te recommend the adoption
of' titis plan in Canada, and we believe it
niglit be easily earried into effeet, and eould
flot fail te be advantageous to oui' agriculture
ind te its improvenient. Sucli returns, made
correctly tapon a good plait, would shiow the
truc stale of' agriculture, and afflord an op-
portunityof applying suitable reanedies-where
any defeet would be found to exist in our
systena of liusbandry. This in formation wvould
be useful in other respects also, and enable
us to judge of the general produce of the
year. Witliout such returns, we remain in
total ignorance of the quantity aud value of
our annual productions, auxd whiat we really
have te dcpex.d upon to mecet the deniands
upoli us.

The cost of burning cl>ds on suir mer fallow.
in Etigland is front &i. to 10s. per ùcre, and
about 30 rhaidrons of burnt clay -:ce obtaisicd for
the acre for this price. The cl<,,ds are gathercd
off wvilî a kind of fnîk wvith several tines one
inch wvide, and liait' an inc.h interstices, and
made into srnaill haps for burning. This fork
gathers only the clods ani alloivs the dust to
pasthroughi. The asites are spread at Q)s. lier acre.
This dressing is considered equal to an ordina-
ry one of farm yard manture. They hurn the
clods ii stubble, bean stalks, and fumze.
A %vaggon load of eihler of the two first
wilI humn Ilacre, and of the latter 21~ acres.
We have abundant fuel to humn cay, without
burning stubble or beant stalks. The borders;
of field,,, the bcouring of ditelhes, and ciay dug
fromn pits, are also burned for manuires in large
heapis. There is noffiing to prevent ui adopt-
ing the sýame plait for obtaining manure.

We would again urge those wvho have the
means to provide in tirne for the importation of
freshi samples of seeds for sowving next spring,
wheat, oat-s, and barley, of suitable varieties.
The wvheat should be the Black-s;-a, three
months wheat, and no other, unless variettes
that wvould corne to maturity in the saine space
of iime, and not be liable te rusi in the straw,
or varieties that would be proof against die
ravages of the fly, nt whiatever timre sown. 0f
oats and bauley, the best that couild be had
should ho imported, and by the fali ships, so as
to be able to sow early in spring,-the oats par-
ticularly. Changingthe seed, even oftlie some
varieties, lias a most favourable effect on the
cmnp growvn fromn it, and every t'armer rnay
convince himself of this fact thaï, makes the
experi ment.

We must once more eail upon subscrihers
to this Journal, and ail who receive it, to, pay
their Subseriptions without delay. The Socie-.
ty is at considerable expense in publishing
the Journals, and they possess no funds to,
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-nicet t'iese charges excejit tuie Subscriptiuns of 1S is miake the carili p)rodtce thc i4arge:St fi,.
Mern, er-; and fur Ille Juurnals. fIîey have sible quantiy of organic fllatt2r in a gv'
1Acells iii many liarts oftIle Province wibo are time. B3ut iu suchl a sysitemn ie are iî:

;)rel-aretl tu Scr*ive subsrriptiins, and give rc- l)y the climate, inasmucli as we are bi.
Citand wheùre there are flot a'etiîs ihe, i b-sot arrange niatters tuait Cur cr.ip~

ncy may be eent îhiroughI Ille Post Office Io die always attain cuniîplete, matturily, 1, " or, 01 '
. rdrpiyiii.g flic postage. WTe hiope our qtuence of vhichi is, ihat ii lal Ou~r painsu 11J

fuiends and stibcrî!.ers wil. flot punt dia Sorie- soil remains unproductive during a ct
Io Ille expense vf c lyiga travelling numlbcr of vcks and rnonths towards tlitc

:.genz 11o culicct. The Journis ]lave no con" of autumnv, in Ille eaz-ly -zpriilga and thirox'tr,,
neicun iviah arlics orpjoh5tics, bult zirî- pub1ishied wliole of the viuiîer. But in aur xncaduw-lan

xi>v ilhi the viewi ofpromofing die improve- vegetation is ince:ssa-tt, (in Carnda it ishx,
Cuen c.Our -gr.culîIure. and we trust thiose in winter.-Ed. A. J.) inu sragi proree,.&

whe receive anîd rea thienîwîj7il find ît filly wvorth wlien die main templerature îs viv a fciw;
die amcunt of flic :znal subscrpiozî. degrees above, the freczing point of .vaiter. Il

is, iherefore, easy lu, obîaiii convictior: Iiat a
Mr.Bousiana'hi %as "hatii ijosecoln-given surface of nadoiw-Iand, il t-st necesm-ar;

~praduce a Iargcr quaniitiy of fo~rage than !and!
lise--"die, nature Cof wl1î's- climiate is fa-ývouraWe out in any otlier Yvay. It is truc thai foirai:

for 112sturie, hlic rearing of caictl prescrits thuls oîie ila! ioteora r~~-
imm~s' dvatag. mt die animis çan l Iy ansivcr iinmedia:ely for Ille :support of inur.

he tncil ini thn.sc ihlat -arc ie£ m'O«st fcr;i!e. but it neverîhicless concur.s poiverftilly in Ih.-ý
The" mc.ad-, tha u1rv for the grnwîla and bv pruducing inl]k, butter aîdz chese, an;1i1
kcep <-f a Ilfflck, ivili flot tlasbring the buîclhes meat. The land is aoreazdy at :Cs
animal ino rondition for Ihe 'bitrbler2> 'ke limes tu be applied atu other cripzs.

iIvlrilicre mat, le toîidxalifîerenrc__________
of opinion 'as t.a or rIia~nes rcaring mnd SRRNT FMt IS Cî.v-Afier

fau1 nin«ca'1e ii ARcR pojr..~
fatuningcaff a n a ive wc sai siubxnit intemestin- licî ion pos ile proiitc.

Whîat bc sns1 ,ih-Qhjei cknwta formîuia Farmers Cluib, the Cha-i*rm-,,n puit.-

anl201 .e of Ilrcutr c car~ qetion f. h esti.-liment tifdie &: Sturrin-
ton F'arimers Club Ille v-ote % lira hIlconwutho:ta ilue liropohiion of ïn'topas- jsolution wvas iinanimoxiily ç.aricd.. The Chair-

lura:P, and cattie. %r. Bnuizngpatui is cîf jninn congraîtuiated hIe nîceiing en dxc ir'.-
ilremr. opininn. c- Wiertrer it lias bren mou d. ti4-son al, ">îîch îiiy ho<ti irrived. 1

Ille Ioc lau iw own exicnzive and pmroductive ix-as deritiedly fi-àvouirahie h ici stbiiînr
c'f uli Societv. h--liering flint the iuîtercour-c ainacdovs il br- -tiniin to bc c!-e.v xîn-'er- excliarge ofideasariî outI oç,lci'soat--

<îocuid iliat tf l-lrtn of ev<n Ille bPest were cziciîl-4ed in le-adl I l mach linctical -a
se4%m fîrxali n, w-rŽ' 1.0 nake' a ai!5 appi- ange If Cirmners alivavs renxaîm;d al licuc.

<afiii<l rrfOna r'n~.l Of~ opillil>i, jsati.-fxcd %vixti iir ovn 1plans auîid wvihi ilic;
i u s n r-!im<f w:hnlnvevcr ivèI own syiî-,tîe itîal gicnct'

c'ntcrived anda çcarrrd %but, tlicri wiuesand (d,- ir ndwr m 'SO ,t h~ pn.:ýjt direcp1an. ndu -vstcisN ivere lie, host îh;r,
cromparie-on in point ef potti<î-.xwul a coulti ho ft)10VilowOd vwhxes if thxi'v 1)eurgeul to
r-attiral i mc'a'Io, .4lîriîiy s-itut and Pra- in :htfl aiiun E le tua viiîxci il Ille lin

pcdy-tieixx] n. he caFfl o fls i eb Ile prcscit meceting lo c.,*sb-Wî, ttw.y Ite-
vrouoe :an tlî;s iS oh- we as.~ da n omuuae uoc><h'

1-av 13à dum n oft rotaiçY S Ti ' act-:tiidx Ille cçietience orfcarli sple
xai ljAulwn n r.în ~ <if 1,oaos u Tus mosivaiahk inforrmalirnn xis cttc;.

who3e Olifjec of Ille bekî sy-ntem of biîsbarJyi cur.
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'OYAIL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY F turc, and the Agricultural Society of Enland
îABaDGJ~ ÏEM 71E TRKSUUE AZETE:) satisfflctory anid encouragiiîg character, no les

than 250 noblenion and gentlemen :oiîceted with
*;Irne hoto fehis e~c~ds, ~ ingrieiîtîîrp nt oncie enrol ling theîr nainc. as iuzLiîî-
.11(Ic heto iels innties he oil bers. E-ari Spencer %vas moon aller eletted thc

'-tracts the liut;Iîmn.ax'. td rt-iwards lus toil Society's first President, and Mr. Shawv its Sere-
--.cfu v iiwen pee and pL1.nstv reigii,~I rtlons~:tîîo o uapuv Uc ~an tary, an) oince wlîich hoe re.,igned in J 839, when1-> Ar jisi -atue I) mprvefli I;ni." heprescnt able Sucrct-zr-v,' Jas. hludson, E .:q.,

Near i en >c cars have p:edawr v sincL the . as 1 ct d. Wu nay trulya Ilmtat the anitit 1-
:vj,-.iety Otest.îblishîing a Nationîal Suvyfor pations of the origiinators of tlie* Socicty have been

hndprovenîenit of Agriculture w.as lirst bronched more tîman realizcd. "T1'le littie onc lias beconie
à Ille bite Earl Spencuer, uhose naine ivili cver a thiousatnd." The SocietY hlId its fis-st mieeting7

hed in ,rzttt.fù'i reii.cm4i.braîe byteoxay in Jul',, M-39, at Oâfrd lnth Quadrangle o>
-"Enigi.itd.' Ti Royal Agricultural Socicty of Quccni's College %Vas fitte d up as a pavilion for
.1.gland w.as feoavdcd ini 1838, afier nîany at- the grand dinner, ulhicu wvas attended by about
mnpIS hild beciî nuad, and 1manily suggestions 2,500 iîiii*,iualsý. At the suibs(iltîcnt meeting, at

oruwîot by hsoée of the loading furmers ia Cambridge u14,deuibrouxubr a
am: nd th probable valuie of such a so- iincreascd tu about 4,000; awd in thc saine ycar

"b t the alncuemtof practical agriculture. jthe Society rccived al Roy ai Charter o>f incorpora-
&.3is ero dosstmaial addrcsscd tion. Iii 1841l the Society hcidl its ammnui.zil uKiet-

~r:efto thc question Nwas Winî Sh;aw% Esq. of ing at Liverpool, Nvhcen its nuemnbers had iincreased
Lmudon. Froni the year 1834 t0 the pcriod of to 5,382; and tle follcuwiig year the meieting wvad
-_c tirst public iieuting of the Society, Mr. Shaw, hield at Britol, vOicii tu uuu1inber wvas augnuientcd
z cvery proptr occasion, not en];' surggstcd the to 6,500. Dcrby was the mmcxl place selected by
-,blic adatmeli'kc-ly tu bu derivcd' firoin suclu the counicil fur their amnual gathering, mhich wvas
iSociety, but lie excitcd the Duke of Ilichinofid, hceld in that town in 1843; and there -fhe local
izrd Spencer, _Mr. Ilandlev, and %other great lead- advantages and peculiar situation of t lue town

I: agricultuits, to propose its inlimediate fur- combincd ivith many facilities for the transmission
mition. 'The~ flrst publie cxpression by these of stock and imiplenuents to render it the. largest
îta fiends to -agriculture of' their wilin-ness ein wlihhdbnhldadtoicas
:co-operatc iii tîme promiotion of a National _Agri- thc niunuber to about 7,000. This nuunhcr was
m1turai Society, similar iii its objeetî to the pros- augincnted at Southampton iii 1844-; while at
xious Highland Socicty of Scoiland, wm as de IShrewsburyý, in 1 8-15, in spite of the total want of
à the dinnoer of the nienibers of the Sinithfield railway communication, aînd thec consequent in-

Caon the Ilth of Duccmaber, 1837, wvhen Ban-c coiuvceice aud dificulty or transit, uuiany uic%

imiccr 'vas the first to aflude to thie subject ini a nueinbers wcre enirollcd. The mcecting aI Nem-
ielx iii whichi lic dwclt not onlv upon the adl- Icastlc-up)on-TIvnce, in 18-16, Iwas the ci-hth mwhich
atgswih oldarise to agricutlture from the Society hiad hield, and %vas equal, as a wvholc,

:à-cxcrtions of a National Societv, but alludedlto to aniy of its predeuces.iors. At tlîc meeting at
le great priiciples to wluich sucli an institution Northiamptonm 1.au.-i j ar no change took place cithuer
mst adhere, ;uch as tue careffil avoidance of as regards the cnergy dis;plztycd by the ineiîbers
ýoàticaI discussions, anil ail interfi.retice v ith and acti,.c supporters of tic S,;cic*zy, tîme nuiiiibcri

mn hiiigut bcx likcly tu becoîne the sub- and c-,ccllciicc of duc stock oal imlpîcilnents Cxli-
.w. of liitieneact'nxents-prir.cîplles %vhich bitcd, the appreciation by iiifluential bodies of te
àre been silice ingra.,fted imto the charter, ruies, Iimipirtance of ils ob.jects-, or the clesire of the
md beIw.The feling dmnus publicly ex- jpublic at large to benefit bhy thel opportunity ofr-
.rZsLed Nvas iminedfiaîcly and warmlv rcspoindcd ded thein of cxanîiniîig and inquiring hto, the
,iby the Duke of Richmon.ud, MNr llundlev3 Mr. miceits of ttoc anuas arious b)rccds, and the
L .Wilinot, alld olluers ; anud su clearly exprcvsecd application and utility of Ille machines and ln-
-as Ille desirc of ail tluc nicimbers of the Siiitlu- plcracrts exluibitt.d. Last, but not least, is the
ldJ Club thca aistciuxbled iii favour of tue pro- splendid mieetinîg aI York, to, have been present
xiioin, wlueui Earl Spencer thuis finst brieffly al- Iat which 'vili bru onme of the plcasaatesî reiiiinis,-
ýacd tu the subjeci, Iduat iiuumiediate stcps wec cemîces -&l the hiistory oef the thousaîids whoni il has
aIlcil 10 effiet ille formuationu of such at Society. Idrawmu together froni cvry part of the couîîtry-a
1 the inonîlu of Marclî, li83S, tlucrefore, lan ad- jrcsult wlîich inust bc atrilbutcdl to UIc Central po-
mîiscmemut appeared iu tuc public papers, fur- sitien ofitie town, Ille peculiar localadauug,

~sumgin its list of stubscribers the raies of aund tleih uasbe fircilifics afrurded f'.r Un'
4ms uho, axus*&, in. coîîjunictiou with Mn. Shat,.,, trnismnission of stnck,, imuiplunîcnt.-, anxd %isiturs, tu
k regard1d %s tue fouilders of the Socicty. audl froin alinuost cvcry' place la tlie kingdom.

TÈflueWrjccl was well rccimer th eeig a The Royal Aigricultural Socde;y uf Bmlmdcoua-
-dli attended by a great nubrof inflîmenti;tl sists fn indefinite mnîuber ofgvcmranaîd nleni-
,4bletncn alla gentlemen colîmcctcd willi zzgricul- bers, wrho hlave thc free pnu.çcr anîd privilege Qf

ost
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elcet inî ait cacli ainhîiiic'rsairy nîcotaîg a couiiell,
Ilriedfo ainc l)resideiit, twelIve tristees, twclvc

vice- prctiiden ts, and fifty othè-r inenîbers, regu-
lated ii thcir procceclings by bye-laws fraon timue
tu timne eiacted. and tu Nwhose care the etitire

111îumaîg(eientaf tie Societv is enîtrusted; Suclî Prc-
sidetit and Counleil relparting ait twa general ilîeet-
imîgb iii ecd yeav tie staîc of alitirs anid progrcss

oif the abIýccîs of the Society. W'e find frosm th e
Repart oftthe Counieil ii Mzîy laîst that duringr the
p)recedimg litlt yeaîr 139 new inmer liad been

ieleced ; 31 havii:g died, and 8:2 havimug bccmi 4ttick
tift' Thie Society thcu consistcd of 9-- life gaver-
nors, 186 gavermiurs, 6-48 life meminbers, :5,387 iiiem-
bers, anîd 21 lîonorary iibers ; iaking a total
ofi 6,335-wlîicî aiuiîber lias, we belicve, been
inatcrially augictitcd.

If it bce asked how is it thiat tbis institution lias
nbtained sucli a positian-sucli a rani, aion- rie

L-rcat socictles of the %vor]d, ive refcr to the prin-
ciplcs upomi wiiicl it %vas forrmcd, to its constituîtion,
and to its devotiatu ta, practical aigricultural faiets.
Its constitution is bascd tipon liberty of opinion to,
the fiîllest estent ; liberty, controlled by order-

librt, eguaî c byvit e.Thenex t great polar
.,tar is the detcrmination that its stifdy.shahl be
canfined ta pratical facts-a determvination sup-
porteid by arîd dependent upon patience andi long
continuiancc, %vithoîît whichi improvemieît is unat-
tainable. Anid lasthy, calling ta its aid trtithile,sa,
and gitiding itsclf' by tlîe principle af subinis1sian
ta the will af Gad, it repudiates ail humhug and
elap-trap, anid requires to, knio% not only ai the
,zuccesses but also of Ille faiilures af is iininbcrs.
Th'le -,eclusioii front the discussions af the Societv
oif ait tapies of a political tciidency, or hiaving rc-
l'ercuce ta questions pcnding or abouýt ta lbc brou-lit
forward lut cither Iloiisc of ]?arliamnent, lis anaiitlcr
ingredicnt: in its canstitution, which lias been til-
deviatingly recogniscul frain its original cstablisli-
mnt ; and tbis palitical and legisiaitive neutrality

bas been mnade a permanent condition by the ternis;
of Lier Mazjesty*s Royal Charter, graîîted lut Marcb,
1 Il4 0.

TUEsAY.-lieSociety commrenccd the busi-
ness ai flic inceîimg by opcning the imicoeict yard
lbr public inspection ut 8 o'cloek on Tlucsda..y Ilumr-
ing. Tic yard %vas situatecd on Ille ]3ootliain-road,
a level plain, about aine amile tnthe aîortli ofYorlz,

necar tlle point %vhcerc the Illinsey-roadl and tlme
Scarbaraughi Railway i-.itersýcct. 'lie departinent
of the yard accupicd by male wvas tit oicareait ia
York, and tlîat oceupied by inipîlciaiemîts thc flîr-
thcst front it. Tlie wliole structure was inl the
fori af a square, andc cuvcrcd 22 acres of'-round.
It %vas ùsicloscd witinm a. sulistaiitial Ito-Iardliîîg
aibout 10 fet Ili-igh, atiove whîiclî wcrc aeî Ille
Wvhite cnîîvass ronof at'ile shiedzz, andi riiînîîil". in
parilll lines fron.t east wcst. T1'Iu proxiiiiity
oif thc railvr:îy gave thue Society grcit fiilities l'r
gelltti- thc caiule andi iiplCmuiutS cîuietly anid

c'.iilv ntatlucyard TatîmeNwcstofi e rdami

oi tbc opposite side of the road by, wlîich it i
-ipproa":lied froin the city, were flie teuts ai' the
liartieultural and florieultural cilow , risimig ai 11,c

e tr ua a lige pavilion. 'l'ie yard ori tic
Society and tilt tents lied1( the appearamice ar i w
greait eilcalmpinent.3.

T'I'mmSDA .- Oil tluis day the Cattle Show wa
vted by2,732 persans. li the eariy part of

teday tuie tickets were exhiîstwd .about ,o
wvere adnuitted by pa-.y;iug aoncy ait the dour. ()p
Tiîesday 1,113 persons were aîdinitted ; oin %Vcd.
ncsday, 6,066: anti, ant Thorsdav, 25,732. îk
îng iu ai) 32,912, for the perioci spoken ao. ii
far the greaî:est proportion camne in iil the 1l;l
crawn tickets; wlîcas, forinerly, f1roin onle-tmird
ta two-tllirds olily have beciu aiîiitted, eid jli,
reanainder ait anc shilling each.

'l'im ?Avjr.Lmo DiNEr, took, place at hrs-
I day aftcriiaon, et fobur oclelc, iu the Great, Iz.

vilian crctcd ii St. Gearge's Field' anud wis a:-
tcnclcd by a company nunîrg1- 200-a comi-
Ipany as distiinguisli,!d by ramk, aind as importatit mn
Icharacter, ais ht %Vas iuîipasing in numuber. Evert
tscat was occupied, and the demnand for 1tctsvwa
~fargreatertliaii icould lac sulphied. he caîupaniv
brgan to arrive sliortly aller ilirce c'hcai

ibellore tie h ur aîppeintud (fuur), thc paîtilion iv,,
fîli, and ucaîrly ail thme Comupany wvere eea1w-c.

he selmie %%aîs a mîuat iaimificent and imposm
amie. lieî Eam'1 or Yarbarough, the ]'rebidermî oa

Illhe Society, occupied tîme chiair, aind tic B-ani of
IChichester, Ille Jresident-Eînl, the lice-cîair.

I lus Royal lliguiiss Prince Albert, aîmd tic ailier
distiliguishcd guestsý, %were m~ clcoîlicd wili -. îpplut,
oat their cuitrance.

'l'lie Pavilioni iniwmc this grent dimmuier ton~
Iplaîce %vas erected lu St. George's Fieldi, a spacions
piccc o ai'hnd bclomuginfg ta the Carpratima om
Yorkz, amui situated bat%-.ween ltme highi road ta Sel, y

Iai( thme verv beauîtiftil auci fiusiioaable pmramnenade,
cadlc tim~ Ž~cw W L.maîl, s:îys Drakv, uiîder

tie date ai 1 730, '- a ycaîr or tivo azo, at tilt ex-
Pemnse ai the eity. "

'T'le l>avilion, like thie buildinugs ait tic tlîw-
I ard, %vas crcctcdl by Mr. Mannuing, aof Londonu.
'F licre wvere zsix cuitra.nces ta flic pavilioa, unec i

Ithe meir, adjoined dIe Ncwv Walk, rcservcd for
tic chairmn anad lus iiniedinte supportcr,-, who
occupied ani clevaitcd platfori, crcîcd along ilie
sicie, cxtcmudimig souuue yards bout ways froin îIc
centre. Iiiiiiieditely opposite was mier tic-
vatv-d pla-,tforui ai carrespondiuig dIiiîieiiou fer 1

thlie vace-clairmain and lus itupporters. hlicrtecrc I
thrce othier emtrances ta, thie bodyv ai tic ;avilioz,
for Uic gemîcrai caaliany. Detwcn thi. clcvaicd
piatforuis cheveu tables %xere placcd lu rawvS, witi,
scaîs oi cadi side, ai amîple Space bcîwccnl for

vatront cater side ai these, ard skirimîg zic
cnds ai' tuc piat'nmiu, icre seveu tablee,rii:
gradmuaUy tomards cadit end oi tîme pavilon, ri1lah
satars Oac si<3c ou11v, so tuait thc Coampany lookcdt he -hardsflc iiuui litid theQ cemntre ai Iluc pi-
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%ilion. 'l'ie pavilion was 140 feet lotie 84 feet
d'eep, and%i wa capable of aucoinmodating 1,400
persons comlbùrtabiy, tîough Ille commeat for the
àine~r was only 1,200. The floor vwas boarded
throughiout, and tlle %Vhole oftIlle tables and scats
wcre su pported by wrough t- iron t ressels.

Ilis Royal i-lighincss PiiNci, ALBERaTr lose to
acknovledge Ilhe toast, and %vas recived with
louti andi reitcrated checers. Ilc saiti: Gentlemien,
1 bave be.en inost dccly touchedti 1 witness the
esp)ressioii of vour loyzilty to Ille Queen (renewed

ccr),ami to tlle iuemibers of the Royal Fitiniiy
,encrally (more chcering). I beg to rentrn you
nmy bcst thanks fer having receivcd Ille toast of
iny lealth with so inmich cordialit y (cheers). It
las beenl a great satisfaction to mle to liave beeti
enabled this year to pay you an old debt (cheers)

-i tusconig mnt styou, aud aîttendig ait
N~s nllost useful andi iliîeresting mleeting (loud andi
rierated ehicirs). Ail 1 ]lave scn to-day andi
iresterday e.libits al brighIt picture of the pro.
grcss of Biritish agriculture ; andi for inuch of that
progresq thle contry is, I firiniy bcieve, indebtid
to this Society (clieers). Agriculture, which wvas
once Ille maini pursuit of this, like every other
ration, hcmids, even nowv, notivitlis*tandinig the de-
riopuiienit of comnmerce andi of manufactures, a
fondamental position inuIlle realin (clieers.) And
aiîhough îhlne bas chanigcd Ille position which was
once hield by the landed, proprictor with lais feudai
-depeandenlts,' yet thle country gentlcenan %vith biis
-wire, and the country clergyman, the fitmrier, and
thelabourer, formi stili one great, anti 1hope unitcd
ftnîily (elhccrs)-oiie uniteti faniiy, iu which ive
gladIvy recognize Ille foundation of our social state
(ciers). Science andi niechanical imuprove-
nients have cbangeti the iucre practice of cultivaI-
mna tlle soi], in these dziys, int an industriai pur-
mit, requirîng capital, machinery, skill, andi per-

secance lu tlle struggle of competition (cheers).
We umust consider this a great progrcss, as it de-
mauids higher energico andi highcer intelligence
(chcers). Conscious of tîmese changes, wc agri-
culturists of Engianti (trcenlous chiering) coi-
lent iu thiese incetingrs-the Imeetings of:he Royal
.4gccuiîra oceyo nglandt-in order te cern-
naunicate to cach other the rcsuit of our various
experience, andi Ille progress Ilmlt soine iinay ]lave
maie in Ille application of science, in Ille impreve-
ment andi ingcnuiîy ofninaciniery, or in Ille breeti-
ing and rearing of cattle (checers). Feeling, as I
do, a bigla anti lively intcrest in thcse ntoble pur-
soits (clicers), andi having inyseif ln a iNi vay

<rcawcdcheein, and Iaughîter), exspericeti al
'bc pîcasures and 'ittle pangs (clicers) and know-
ilig its parainouut importance to Ille country
(cheers), I feci highIy gratifled that Ille Pre.sident
of Ille Society shtouiti have entrustcd to tie to pro-
pose- to vou UIl toast of the day, which i., "cSuc-
ccsto lc 'Royal :A3gricultura-l Society of' En--
land." I trust you Nviil responti to it witht1 etibui-
siastie chiccrs. Gentlcemen, IlThe Royal Agri-
cultural Society of England, and succe.ss to il !

PROFESSOL SIMONDS' LECTURIE.
At four o'clock Frofessor Sinmnontis ofIlle Roy-

al Vcterinary College, London, delivereti his ec-
ttre on Calving anti laimbing, ni Ille De Gray
Roontot. le comnîenceti by speaking o' tlle uni-
portance of tlle stibjcct of brcl.iing stock to :îlI
classes of the c.oinnnity, as ail wcrc dependent
ou the successful production of lkod ; that the
flocks and herds of Engband wcre thle boast of'lier
fumiers, and the envy of' the wvholc world; tit
succcss iii breeding restvd uplon a knnwiiledge eof
thîe prineciples and inaturai laws tîmat govert tlle
reproduction of aniimaIs ; anti thae it is iiiqpos,,ble
to improve the character of stock wviîlîout ditc at-
ten tion to thcse principles.

le then went on to say, that tlle practice of'
biecding9 with a viewv to iînprovcnmcnt depentis
upon thle priniciple that Il likeC produces lîkec ;', that
mnmerous causes conîbinet l prevent the cor-
tainty of' progressivec improvemneut, sucli as food.,
domestication, &c. Secccion of:stock for breeti-
ing is aise a stibject ofIlle highcst importance;
andi ail animaIs bciecteti shiouit bc cîxosen withl re-
fercme to furmn, colour, frccdomn fromt discaze, and

Ishouiti mdcc be as perfect as possible ini every way.
T 'he learneti Professor thmema rcmuarked, that

disease wvas oftvii licretary iu aninmaIs; that this
w'as Iso tlle case witli colour, andi ini predisposi-
tien to partic ula r forins of discase. lic here gave
thle exaniple of lle rearcrs of Yorkshire, and'sta-
ted tîiat (:-.cn by cressing -%viwii other brectis, it
was extrcnîcly difficuit te cradicate ibis tentien-
cy ; that il -%vas aIse witlî regard te, colour lu cal-
ic; that afîcr frcqucnit cressing aI disposition te a
pecuhiar colour would stilI remalu, anti as ail ex-
ample, lic niientionci tlle cross betvcn tlle De-
von anti tlle Hlereford catie. Ihat change eof
character and external appearance is inosi pecu-
liar te doniesîicated cattie, atiniais iii a state of
nature arc lcà,s inclinced te, change; titis arose
partly frein t: c separaîlon of hierts at certain sea-
sons,-1 and partly be.cause the niosî vigorous nmales
obtainei tlle largest proportion of the' femlaies.
Degeneration thmus tak-ing place te a vcry lighît
extent. T1'lî professer aise nentionedti tat iii
brccding care sîmlonîti bc taken te s!uit Ille inules
to tlle inclination of tlle femnales: anti lie licre
quoteti soine remnarkablc instances iu whluh' a
streng preference appecareti te be iiatifestcdl by

anias for 2ach other. That il 'as of tlle iilies
importance te secure a pure race for lle purpose
eof brccding,-, andi thmat foi- %vanî cf proper prccau-
tion botb as te race andi perfeýction eof develop-
ienit,l deformiities wcrc often lierpetuaîcd ; andi lie
nlientieîcti tlle ilnstauîce et'a, race of pigs %vith a
pcrfcciîy uniteti boof. Thecse prmnciplcs apphicd
cqiily te ail niiais :\fter these introductory
rcînarks, Professer Sinimnomitis enîcreti ie a
Ien)gtliencd detail eof the aniatomy of' the gemm-rat-
tive organs n llme cowv, aiding te the difFeremît
periotis of' gestation iu various aninials, andtiii
fully describeti the proccss of parturition, wiflh
cxanmpies of matural anti unnatural position et'
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Ille foetts and the 11netlmds of treatnïc mnt, so as to
overconîc the dIifîicuiltiesg.-Y-arrincr's Ilerald.

i>iorj:z:soi JUII&NSTON'S LECTUfl!M
The lcartied I)rofiýsscr tt1(resscd tic n-.cctini)!,,

wlieh -%vas lield i ll e De Gray Rooins-the l>rc-
deahnt of thc Society in tlte cir-"4 Oit f/w Ap>-

picaf ion qf 9çience fo Igiufue" lle atrgud,
fromi the great diversity observable in Uic ,pro-
.1uctive qualitics both cr corna nda herbage, file
tvidr:nice of deeign ou the part of the Creator, that
ilie soi! shouild be cultivatcd and iînprovcul by the
intellect and intelligence of mil ; and to the want
of scientific skill îigh-lt bc zittribîîted miiany of h
defects observable in the general cuiltivating of tie
land. Ife would piucipl!yI3 direct thecir attention
to the discrepancies frcquently Observable on the
saine fartai, onue part of wvici iigh-lt bc a fine hcal-thy grecun, auotlicr a pale sickly ycllove. ILo
coa'ies it that the one should proc!nce forty bush-
els. the other perhaps but tivcuty buishels aul acre ?
Jt %vas too frcquently owving to defective iow-
Icdge and to a ncgkctvc of the application of scienti-
fie skill to the cultivation of tic soi!. Truc, in
>ur standard books there vins a mnass of' kutov-
ledge; but tlîat knio%%lcdgc wvas uuknown to the
mass of the fitriing)c coin-;nuinity, --idfai lie requi-
red Was to sec it diffiscl. These lar.Tre mlctangs
lie regardcd as peculiarly fivourable tb tlîis pur-
pose; they werc a sort of Lancastriain schools by
-tylich the waters of l-nowlcdIgte wcre dcstînied to
be distributcdl, aud iwould equalize tlîe differencc
between good and bad crops both of corn andi
hierbage. Wlhcre experimients were mnade, there
-wcr:. too often a vapiueness and inattention to
ziccuracy wvhich inaterially injurer] azid 'vholly
defeated the ends for wvhikh such experiiits
Nwere inade. Nay, it %vas frequently a inere mat-
ter of gucss-wvork-. This was bar]. Ile strongly
manitained the îîecessity of strict attelntionoto
facts and ail tlicir minutiS, lio-,vcr zaplpztrently
unimportant, involviig precision lin numnber, wveighit,
and measure. lIc wnuld, not dwecll on particular
cases ofthe advantage of combining clierical %vithi
agriculturalkolde but lie igh-lt suite gene-
rally a few lcading prnils-uhas that lime
shortens and streingtlîcns Ille straw of cornî; sait
oftcn changes the quality boili of straw and corn;
lime and] sait wverc bettur tha:î sait ajonc.. Such
deductions wcrc invaluiable. 'l'ie Professor at
considerable Iength affimadvertcd on ic discor-
dant statements frcquentîy put forth, by pretended
cxperiîneuitalists, adduced thein as so nnmay addi-
tional proofs of the want of the ittention ho ac-
curacy of which lie bar] complainer]; conieluding a
very able and ititercstitng- Iccture by explaîmung
asid enforcing the poliey of "iliîrmrs making ticin-
selves acquallitcd with Ille composition of artifi-
cial inianurcs, their gnrceof the compount
parts of whicli oftcu led to serions loss and intoti-
i'elience, flot ho mention the imaposition it mliglit
le-id to on the part of the vetîders of such prepa-
ziCr m rnnures.-Ib.

ofa 1ci'ry -povcrfil machine, inivtnter and] unrt:.-
facturer] by M'%r. J. PaulI, of Tharpc \bt~
Hall, Norfolk, which is tu eeiu];"''i
machine inuy bc %'o-ked witl thrc or monre horsm,
and l)y a single operation %vill eut a drain frcuai
threc to ive lýct lu dcpiîh aht the rate of four làeît
per minute, leavinig it ini a liihlcd state Witi, al
perfctly level bottoi fbr- the tiles to rest uipor
It is a.Izo calIculater] flor raising subsoil ta tiie.u..
face for the purpor.e of ela ing lands, and], 'e
user] with four hiorscs, %vill rmise from Ibur to Fîri
cwt ofeclay per mîinute, -and oit stony soils it aIPa<
be made equaîl!IY Cfiencions, aluhongh the pr.
tion would be snmewhat slowcrY -Mr. P'aul has
applier] the saine principle to a separate mck
for deep subsoiling :in(] pfflverising t lie lund ho 11,1
dcpîhi o? tweu)ty or -1hîrîyt in-chcs, aur uat Ille ban),
Lime briaging Up such portiuu of the subsoil. -,(
be distribu'ted en the ,:uifd*ce, as iiiay bc deciiej

EXHIBITION OF J.IVE STOCK.
In regard to numibers an.d quality of the stoci;

exihijbiter] ah this meceting, it wvas thie îaost sec-.
ce.vsful gathering the Society blar yet Aer. 5
to the quality o? thr stock,1 v.'c wouad state, hFac
la horizses, sheep, short-horus, and pigrsfra!o
wbhicli York~shire ranks lîigh as ,i-brecdiiig ccinu,
we rccoguisd imini alniaI thathave on pe

theni the naines oftlîe competitors are thosjotf
tie best known breeders from the mostditu
counties of England.-fl.

V.FTCIlES.-Mr'I. *Bury, of Ilanslope Pari-. b:

fialefecs fasinglfédof nicafron VecheF
j)urchased at Liverpool, on nine of lus pics. The
ineal .%as mnade into porridge aîîd giveit to the
pigs tic samie evening; they wcre ail fobund ccoid
and] dead 011 the follotving ninrning. Prof. Wav
remark-cd tliat this poisaonis effieet %vas profiîced
cither fromn minerai poison mixcd witlî the ic!
or in consequence of -Gile poisonous qu.lll*
chemically cgciidcred lu the meal itse?. lic
wvas iîcliuced to tluiak, fromt such a result; in mini
-vegetuible substances, th:ît tic latter was îhù
case.-This viev; was corroborater] by Mr. Il.
Wilson, of Stowlangtoft ll, %who irifornie] the
Coutîcil that tvo of bis ffit porkers were both
clcstroyed byv baving- been fc'J fo'r a v.We on ncs!
ground froîn, dlamagcd rie purchased at a cheap
rate, aurd its fcediiug qualities trieris an expcn-
ment upon Ille plus in qucstion.-.Mýr. H-obs hie
foiiiid Vetelies un1ýfavorable, unlcss given witli
otiier food], and lie conceiver] tlîat no erop cx-
liauiste] tic laitid.so nîinclias Ta1.-r cnaett
regai der] 'r;rcs as an injudicious food for any an-
1Mal. lne spolze floîn bis oiwn esperience, linviiî.
uised ilicnîi cxteinsivcdy at one tinie for lus sbccp.
The 'rares he bar] ui,,d wcerc the cheaip foreign
'l'arces of the «Market.
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IBANS.

fie %vord Dean, tik-e ait our monosyliabie.
,oIdls, is of Saxon oricgin, and signifies an edihie

se'Te pla nt is a sperios ofîtle voIcli tri be',
ý,ii;g thec Vicia Faba of botanisîsi. Latteriy
'au lias been ruade to constitute a goeniiu, w1tit1
~species, or the F<iôa Vudgaris, er the coin-

.on cuiîivatcdl Be. Generic Chjai tr
ýIaIk-s, %with ,:everai fiowers, very short. Le-
,vmes, ascending tuntid, corieccous. Leqnflts,
iljtical, actite, entire. Tendiil, aortive. Stu-

;ita. tîatlf-azrroiw shnped, îooid at the base;
31e1ai, flowvering in June and July. Stein,
lecto five fo.t liighl. Leaftîelssîi ooth, l;irger,

:u'e nt eaci end and aiternate. Flowers,
ia six to ten, and more, on a shortranoe
1k, deliciously fr3graut, whiîte iih a broad
teck velvet-like spot on cach wing. 'aiyoe,
jitisli, wvitli ovate taper teeth. Legume,large,

ckoblng pupywitiawhiie unripe, con-
.ning four or five seeds. Said te be a native
'Egypt, but found aise in Persia. The gertus
P a differs frein Vicia in the greater size of1
e legume, wvhich is coriaccous, and rallier tu-
land in the scods being oblong, and in the

lum being, terminal. Therc are noiw many
Ads or varicties of l3eans !i use, ail derived

one original. The p:ant likes a strong
ït soit, a wheole 1krm frîrroiv, and nieyer
ives botter ilien on a layer. 'l'ie secd is
cerally conimitted t0 the oarth on one furrowv
tluth, by hand in broad-cast, or in rews by
Sdibhiing mzichiîner. About three bushels
-illowed to an acre; anîd wherî driiod, the
qis hore and hand-hood, according te the
Jiiof tic intervat.s. Manure is often applied
uneis, laid on ie Autumn, and pioughied in.

~e quantity of zeed soivn on an acre varies
~to te fivo bushiels ; and tho average pro-
c nay lie statcd at thirty bushels. Tie qua-
Of the season lias a very great influence on
produiction of beaus-a woet Suimmer proe-
.kig the undue growth of Waves and siemn,
a dry season suints the groiî in evory
ect. The horsehocing of the intervais nmust

rînence se seen as any weetis appear, and
*vle Continued] tli te hoigit, of flic stems

:pedes and stops the process; the hand-lîoeing
..t accompaniy the souffler, and be continue1
er the formner is given up, in liutiing the tai!
Eids thant afîerwazrd.. arisù. Wide intervals

int-four bo twenty-seven inches are pre-
able te uarroiv spacesý, la adinitting hoî-se-
ing, aud the latter only the biaud-lice, wvhich,

d~vrviilevit n aysos.A vory good

way of sowving beans in wvide intervat2, cousists
in drilling the land %with eue furrow of the cern-
mon ii>îgi, soing the beans by hand, wvhichi
fiti into ici holiOwS, and tiien revorsing tlic
drills, or harrowing the field across. In any
wnay of Sp)ritig-soving, the land must have an
eariv M'inter ftirrow. la te ivide drilling sys-
lecm, two more furrows iit be requircd lintle
SprI)ing, as qoon as the stateo f the weathier wi!l
Permit. W1ien the seed is dibbled nt narrow
interv'ais, the Winter furrows must bc e ll har.
roivci. Beans may hie soivu from lthe beginning
of January to the end of March, and lter ini
sonie certain locahities. The shrivoiling oi ffhe
teaves of the liauilm, and the black colour of
tho pod, or legume, wvhh the hardeued state of
tic seeds, give notice of lie maturity of the
b-'an (-rop). They are most generally eut by
tic sicie, lowv by the ground, tied iet sheaves,
and boUit ino thatched rick,-, or iodged in barns.
The strawv and lue grain are easiiy separated by
fiait or hy maehine, and wvinnowved for use.
Tic shoaves are tied by straw-ropes, or tarred
twine, which lests for yoars on being prcserved
for use. Poas in mix~ture are nol uufrequentty
sowvn %vith beans, aad tien the pea-traw serves
v'ery coavenientty for being muade mbt repes to
tic ilite beans. The -slrawv of beans whien wcvll
!tarvesr2d, is very particuiariy retishied by horses,
and tlic husk-s of the legie by sheep; nad it
formis, iu any shiape, a vers' useful short litlet1
for swinc in sties, and for sheep coufined in cois.
In a gond state, it is reckoned equal le tie best
lhny of any kirîd, or quatity. The broadcast
crops of beans arc equaiiy vatuable ivitt ilie
drilied ; but tue truc object of cuitivation bc'iug
le yield crops in succession, that systoîn must
bc adopted, wliich prepares te land by pulveri-
salicîn and flhc admission of air. Hence, the
driliig of beans at ivide intervals is rocom-
mende<i. Bust whcn iliey are sewn on dlay
lauds after grass, and prcvious te a sumniner
fa-ýliow, tltey mnust be sown broad-cast., for the
quaiîy of tic land admits ne preparatior. for te
drill or the dible. Wien drilled at wvide inter-
vals, cleancd, andi te land puilverised, beau
culture forms a most excellent preparalive for
wvheat, %viicli is sown on the beau graltans witi
one pioughing, in broadcast or in di-il]. The
success of a culm-niferous crop aftcr i lepiinîjus
one, ais in tue case of wvhe:ît fotiowviîi, beans,
lias afflorded te scionitific iteorists a confirmatori-
e-xumpte te tic cxiidatory systcrn, ivhvlictt sup-
posos tliat li!ants of an entireiy différent kind
live and thriv-o on he tiuces, or exuidations of
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another. Be titis as it may, flie practical fact
wvas long kniovn befo>re tlie theory ivas drenmed
of. The chief uise of beans in titis country is
Io feed horses, for whichi tiîey arc very usefully
rnixed %witl oats, as they ûontain tue tanning
principle, and tend to bind tlic inus.cular fraine.
They are also used in fiattening hogs, bruised
and unbruised :tlley inzake the flesh very firmz,
I3ean meal is uýed in fattening, oxen ; mixed
.vitli wvater, and given to covs, it grcatly in-
creases the quantity of milki. Some beans are
also rnixed witlî nev %vieats in grinding. Aliii-
ers generally contrive to use a due prop)ortion,
pretendiflg that the ciamrny new wlieats ivili
not grind %vell wvithouit some sucli mixture.
'fli medicinal qualities of beans are said, to, be
n utritive, but flatulent; the pods yieid a water
lieid good against the grip)es ib chiîdren. Tl'ie
bean lias been used as a succedaneum to
coffee, wvhich in principle, it rnuch resembes-
only that it contains but hialf tlue quantity of oil.
Flatuiency is occasioned i)y tlie great quantity
of air they contain, and ivhieli is extricaieîi,
and cannot be again abSor)C(l duiringr their di-

geýtion iii the *-tomaclI. Tlie expansion, of
beans in growing is very grcat, one bean being
suflicieni to raisa a wveighit of lOlbs.-Don-
aldscrn's Plants of the Farmn.

SIIOE1NG HonsEs.-Mr. George Turner, of
Barton, niear E~xeter, havinig presented ut tlic
former meeting of the cotunril, a set of Mr.
Miie's model hoofs, illusîrating the mode of
shoeing horses advocated in that gentl eman's
work on te foot of the huorse, a copy of which
MVr. Turner also presented at the same time, an
intcresftng discussion cnstied on titis ýsubJIect, in
which Mr. Thomas Turner, Professor SeiveIl,
Colonel Challoner, and Mr. Parkins tooki part.
Mr. Turner stated that the system of siîoeing
advocated by Mr. Miles, was known in the
profession as the unata1 (or side-nailing)
mode, in which flic shoe wvas nailed to the hoof
with the most decided effects in preventing the
navicular disease to, which fthe liorse's hoof w'as
so frequently liable; a systemn, lie added, whichi
in common justice lie miglit lic allowed f0 say
wvas fotinded upon lte important principle dis-
c.overed by lus brother, 1-r. Jamnes Turner, V.
S., of Regent-street, and published by him,
many years ago in his work on the foot of the
horse, of wvhich.uat the next, meeting of the
Couincil a cop sliould lie presented for flic
acceptance of the Society.

Prof. Sewell remarked that he liad found old

liorses Alîpd ;itlî a layer of Icatlier, forming,
artificial sole, betwveen the slioe and the IIoq
recover from the severe affections arising froi
injury to tlie hoof; sucli, for instance, as :.
tractions, lirittleness, -and cracks, or disea
even of te foot itself, suicli as ilirusîes, cank
and corn,, and perfecfly regain thecir origin~
elastivity and lirmness: lie aiso stronglyad,
that ail hiorses for roatl or street %vork ehould
sliod ini iliat maniner, during the whole P.,,
of thecir being required for tise. The plIan
question lîad been employed l)y Pr-of. Sewc
for the lest 30 years. Tlie leather sole pr
vcnted that concussion from taking place agaàî
.lic sensitive part of tle foot, wliich resuhled
inflammation ; and by exoluding ail injurtiai
substances from the hoof, those frequent ac
dentsý %vere avoided wliicli ar-ose from the fa
resulting from the bruising and puncturing oe
sioned by sicli liard and sharp substances
the natuiral liorny sole. The plan required
little practice to carry il out successfully, a
it wvas iiot xvitli an inju(licious regard to ecorî
,my to bie abandoned, wvhen after uts adopti
for somne time it mniglit seem, from fthe ap)parcý
sotindness anti safety of the feet, iliat tIre lier.,
no longer required if.

Colonel Clialloner observed, that 17 ye
ago lWIr. James Turner had explained in Iii
flic principle of unilateral nailing, to wvhich t
attention of the Couincil %vas then ecalled, ai
liad practised it on Colonel Clialloner's liors
for the avowed purpose of promoting the e
pansion of the hoof; but Colonel Challonerli
since tuaIt time been led to adopt flic plan
felt-shoeing for shie'l-iooted liorses, namely, il
of inserting, instead of leather, as practised
Professor Sewell, nothing more than thick fe
or thick guin-w,%adding,, between the shîoe a
hioof of tlie horse. Hle liad fourid this pi
producttive of tire most be-neficial resuilts.

RAxiN,-GAUG.-"- Tlie gauga selected wV
the one nowv most approved of;, andl niost ce
nîonly used, consisting of a hioliow cylinder
copper or ocher metal, about seven or ci
inclies in diameter, and 36 or 40 inclhes
iengti, with a receivingrfunnel of the sainedi
meter as ilie cylinder, and closely fitted te t
top. Witliin the cylinder a flont rises, as it I
cornes filled xvitlu ;vater. It is just so mui
smaller in diameiter as to risc fi'eely ; and
the cenit-e isflxed an upirîght rod, rnarked
inc/ies and tentis of an inch, whic/t, risi I
througz a srnall /iole ai the bot om of thefunn
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exactly indicales the déplh of rain falling in
any given line. The surface of thue water in
ilie cylinder being comjîlettely covered wiîh the
float, ecep)t te Mere tungular space of abolit
one-cighth of an inch, nu0 evaporation takes
place. The gauge mnust be occasionally enmp-
tied of the wvater il. coittains. Lt is sunk in the
grouind, within a strong box or case, to prceet
injury, andl to allow of its bcing easily takeri
out ; the top of te gauige beirîg lefî about ten
or twelve inelhes above the -rotind]."

PionANGs --,,D TRocAtt iFoit CA'TTLE.-
Professor Sew'ell prescrited to the Soc.iety furilher
specimens of instruments or practiral utilily in
cases Of chiokincg, or of the luove, in ralile, and
fawoured the counicil wh -additional directions
connected wvith hIe use of each apparabuis. Ho
also presented, for the inspection of ineînbers,
ilie model of an ox, on ivhich vas marked the
exact spot where, in the case of luove, the trocar
oughit 10 bo insertcd throîîgh the inflated bide;
ao the ruîmen or pauincli, namely, a fuil band's
brcaîlth below the loins, and behind te last rib,
on Ilue left side of the animal. The latcrally
perforaied cylinder, after tîte stuito had been
itiudr.a.tvn, txight retiain iii ils place of insertion

erea until the following day, if gas continued
,o bc evolved ; and on ils remuoval, -an adhiesive
piîclu ilaîster raiglît be -applied over the punc-
tured orifice. Tfie elaslic probangs presented
by Professor Sewell were very uiseful for un-
Clio;ing blorses, colts, calves, or other stock, by
4ilodging Ille impeding food from lte gullet,
and wvere îuch preferable to the liempen nopes
ofien ii.ed instead of probangs for that purpose.

RPMMARRAI3LE FrDELITY 0F A DOG.-The
following fact, evincing a most exlraordinany
instance of the ittachment and fidelity of a
dog, wvas relaued by a gentleman on whose vera-
City ive could rely, anI ýwho liad witnessed il.
la tlle parish ofSt. Olave,Tooley-street, Boroughl,
hol clitrcli-yard is detachied frore tle churrh,
aad surrounded by highi building;:, so as to be
inaccessible but by one large close gale. A
poor tailor of tbis parish dying, left a small cur
(log, evidenîly inconsolaible for biis loss, for lie
wvould not ]cave bis dead master, not even for
food ; andi whatever ilherefore lue ate. wvas for-
Ced Io ho placet] in the same room vilt the
corpse. Wfîivr tlîe body wvas retiloved for burial
ibis failiful attendant follotved the coffin, but
Acir the funci'al, tvas bunîciid out of lte clitunch-
yard I>y tic sexlon. The ncxî day, however,

lie ivas again found ilucre, lîaving made luis ivay
by sorue unacconiable incans inlto thieenclosure,
%wbere hoe had dug himself a bcd on the grave
of bis master. Once more lie %vas driven out,
and ogain lie wvas fonind in tfie same situation
the following (Lay. The ininister of' the parishi
hearing of the circurnsiance, id himi cauight,
taken bomne and fed, and lie furtîter endcavoured
by every means 10 wvin the animal's affections;
but iliey werc wedded to bis laIe m.aster, and
lie look the fist opportunity to escape and regain
his lone.'y situation. Wiîhi truc beiîevolence
the %vortby clergyman permitted him to folloiw
the bent of bis inclinations, but to soflen the
rigour of li$ fatle, lie built lîim, tpon te grave
a sniall ketinel, whichi was refflenislicd once a
clay iil food and %vater. Two years did this
example of fidelity pass in this manner, whien
death put an end to bis griefs; -and the extended
philarîlhropy of the kind clergyman -allowed bis
reinains ant asylumn %vîîu bis beloved master.

REMEDY FOU THE POTATOE DISEASE.

'A paper appcarcd in the Agricultural Bulletin,
froîn iwhicb wve lcarn that 1a chemist, named
Ensebius Griss, liad been pity!iag great attention
to the disease, and bas faund a direct and radical
renîcdy. This gentleman, guided by analogy, has
coîupared Ille discase of this Vceîable, to Ille
ehiorosis whicli attiaeks the. hutitan franie; and

th a r e ste Litslft birn wlîether

the blood, whicli restore ils energy and ils colour,
migblt bc advan.ittagcously resortcd to in re-ani-

înating the languislbing vitality and bace of the
discoloured leaves. Ho accordingly hiad rccoursc
to an application of salts and iron. 1-c watercd
jthe plants witb a solution of sulplîate of iron, con-
t aining froni 10 to 20 grains to a litre of wvater,
an noistened the leaves witb a *ligl~o ouin

Icontaining only about three grains bo a litre of
water. TIhis last mcthod proved much, more iin-
nicdiatcly the cficacy of the rcmne.dy bliani wven
il is doue watering the plants; for iii thc lattter
case it xîigbt bo attributcd ho chemnical re-action
produccd'in tlue interior office soil. A coînmittec
was appointed, by the Royal Society to test tbe
result of INr. Griss's rcnied3'. Experiments were
mnade in varions parts, sone on an cxtcndcd, sorte
on a sînaller scale; tbey wvcre vcry successftîl in
regard to the disease itscîf, and the cominitee
reported that althoughi somne furtber trials ivere
necedcdl 10 prove facts, yet il wvas thongbit proba-
ble that tlîis solution migbît likewise bc found,
valua.ble ia sandy souls. M. Gandry, of Paris,
wvas induced to try tbe reniedy on sonie young
elîlorotie peach troces; anti a fortnigblt, aýftcr,, wbeîî
the coînuitiec or the Ilorticultural Society lu-
spcctcd tiieni, tluey luad ctirely rco)vcrecd.
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HIow -£0 mm.~cE Mvusiîîtoom SPÂWN.,.-Gct so111C
cow-dung and i horse droppings of' nearly equni
quantities, nnd gel some inniden eartli, andi mix
thaeni ini the proportion of fouir parts o? the cowv
aînd horse droppitigq, to one part of unaiden earth,
tilI the inass bc tliorougiily %vorkci and incorpo.
ratcd, aq you wvould lime and sand to nînke mnor-
tar; sprcad it on al Ih.td surface about three or
four inclues thick, to let sollne of' thec mnoisture
evaporate, andi until it gý-ts toughi, andi iin sucli a
state that it will eut rcnduly in brick-shaped pieces
wvitli a spade, wvhîel will be ini threc or fuur days;
have ready soîne spawvn, %vlîicli is procured front
mi olti pasture; it is also f;luriti hi dcayeti, co!l,
dry hotbcds, limore track,4 iii i iliQ, andti iii ost old
dunigy comnpost heapti. Ilaving reniýoved the
bricks to a dry airy place, and wlien tliey are
about half-dry, inake a huole in the centre of enclb,
anti place a piece of spawn in il. Stove theli
away in a dry shcd, anti keep shiftinig them occa-
sionnlly till tlicy are perfectly dry, keeping- the
Èide up that the spawn lias becîx placeti in. Pile
up the brickis in an open inannier as tliev builti

pigeon holes, bringing tlic bricks to a sharp point,
having first placedti nder themi a layer of wcll fer-
incnted stable dung, so thînt a genitic lien inay be
geruerated around andtitlirougli the bricks; this
will make theu spawn run nti spread tlirougbi the
bricks, andi wlien this is observed let theni cool
gently, andi store thein in a cool, dnrk airy pince
for use, as it nay be rcquired-tbey wvilI keep
thus for several years.

NOTICE.
T IEQATEL MEETING o? the COUN-

jCIL or DIRECTORS o? the LOWEiz CANADA
AGataevLTURArÀ SocaaTfY Wvil takeO Place, at thjeir
Roonis in this Citv, on FRIDAY, the 92îud of Sep-
tember, at ELEVÈN o'elocki, A. M.

By order, WMl. EVANS,
Sccretary, L. . A. S.

COUNTY 0F 'rERREBONNEi.
NOTICE is lîereby givea tbat tlie GE NERAL

EXHIBIT.ION cf the T£iEîao.-N CouNii7
,AG;ICULTURtAL SocIErY Wvill talze platce, on THURS-
DAY, tlie 2lst o? Septeniber next, in the Vilbige of
Terrebonne, at 'rEN o'cloec, A. M.

CHIARLES SMýALI.WVOOD. M.D.,
Secretary.

St 'Martin,. Aug. 22, 1848.

REAPING MACHINES.

TrIIF Subseriber lias on lianti three IEAP[NG
.1MACHINES o? tlie latest anîd naost iînproved

construction, cal)able of cuttiag twe.nqp-two acres per
de!,. Bciig xnantifacttîred by iînself, lie is prepareti
tu warrant boti inaturial and mî orkmansluip as u? tlue
best order.

PRICE-310DEIATE.
MATTHEW MOODY,

Mianiufacturer.
Terrebonne, July, 1848.

NEW SEED STOIRE.
rlpllrý Suliscriber bcgs to acquaint ]lis' Friend-i anmi

C0ustomers th.at hli n, under the patronage or
the Lower Canada Agricultural Society,

IPNE III SE TOE

M'licre lie miii leep ant extensive iissortilletit o
AGRICULTURAL andi GARDEN EEI) naî
PLANTS o? the best qîiality. wliichlie oîilI iso
of on as favourable ternis asi any persîtn in Ille Tradle.
Fréia bis obtaining a large pirtitun uf bis Seetis fruni
Llavs(,I & sOns, of Edainburà. wvu tire St!edàrneîi ,

Ithe Ilighflaîid andi .Àîrictllturiil Such*-ty of Scutinl
lie expeets to) be able to give general satisfaction tu
bis Patrons andt Customers. lie lias tilso mnade
arîrangenments fur the exhibition of~ saniples of Grain.
&c., for Meinbers of the SocietY, on mueli the sarae

prnile as the 0Cor Exehiaxges il, tie 131itisli Iskes.
fronia a lairge vnriety of Cabbage Plants, raiseîl

foiFrenchi mcd. whieii lie ivill dispoise of to McNlm.
bers of the Socety, ut unje f'vurth lebs thait to othier
custoiners.

GEORGE SIIEPHIIED.
Montreni, May 30, 1848.

Agenis for the Agricultura! Journal.

Mr. J. B. Ilourque ........... St. Damasn.
Dr. Conoquy ....... &........ St. Cesaire.
D)r. De la Bruère............. St. Hyacinthie.
Mr. Cadeaux................. St. Simuon.
Mr. T. Dvyer ............... St. Pauls, Abbotsford.
Mmi. Gendreau, J.P........... St. Pie.
M'r. Blanchet................. La 1>resentation.
Paul Bertrandi, Esq., N.]? ... St. M~atthias.
Charles Schafl'er, Esq., N. P ... Chambly.
M. Cordilhier, Esq............ St. Hilaire.
Thos. Cary, Esq., (Mercury) ... Quebec.
Dr. Snialltwood................ St. Martin, Isle Jesui.
hlobt. Ritchie, Esq ........... Bytoivn.
Major ]3arron................. Lîcinte,
The Eitor of the Star .... Woodstoch, C. IV.
L. Gulet, Esq................ Tlree Rivers.
D). Dubé ...................... Isle Verte.
Avarie Archambault, N. P...Varennes.
lon. F. A. iNaliiot ........... Verchères.

A. C. Cartier, N. P ........... St. Antoine.
André Vendendanique..........Beloeil.

Ail communicationîs colinecteti withi tlîis Journal,
to be atidresseti, post paiti, tu the Sccretary o? the
Soeiety- Tu.LLIAU EVANS, Moatreal.

Annual Subscripfiens for Mhe Jourtialfice shilling.
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PRINTE» BY LOVELL & GIBSO'N,
SAINT NICIIOLAS STREET.
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